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INTRODUCTION AND HISTORY 

The, first article dealing d('lln itdy ".-ith bacterial wilt or Stewart's 
disease of COl'll is that by Stewart (19),3 published in Decpmber, 1897, 
and reprinted the following year. The author stated thai he had had 
this disease 1mdel' observation for three years in New York, where 
considerable injury (20 to 100 pel' cent) had been done to sweet corn 
as grown in the market gardens of Long Island. Stewart then de
tailed the external and internal signs of the wilt disease and described 
his isolation and inoculation tests. Because of the extreme prevalence 
of corn wilt and the resultant infection of many of the control plants, 
his inoculations, though giying contributo1'jT evidence, were 110t fully 
conclusive. Howewr, the invariable, presence of countless llumber;; 
of yellow bacteria occluding the vascular elements of diseased plants 
gave strong evidence of a cilLlsalrelatioll. He believed the c,"i<1enc(' 
good that dissemination is chiefly throuo'h the seed and sU<rtrested 
stable manure and :farm implements as ~thel' probable cal'n~l's of 
infective material. Ll addition to reporting from Long Island, 

1 Now Seniol' Puthologist, OHic~ of: ExperinH'lIt Stntiollx. 
'2 Th(! stlld~~ IH~l'eiu l'(IPUl'tcu WHS CHl"l'icd ou1- Utl(W'J' tllfi g:PJlernl (liJ'(l('tion of the lntf! 

Erwin F. Smith, tormel'ly ill charge of the Labomtory of Plunt Patholog~·. 1-'he writers 
desil'e to ackllowledge the cooperaiJolI vf the West Virginia Agl'lcultuml Experiment
Station, pm·tkulllrly for fUl·.lIishlllg lund I1t l\Iorg!luto;nl for exp~rimentnl pUl'pOSL'S; tl\l' 
Maine Agl'iculhll'nl ExperhuI'nt ';tatioll, pal'tieul!lrly for supplying Muille.gl'own seed; 
H. "'. Gerry and A. E. IIltchcock fOI' nssistillg" in tnl,iug" mUIIY of the lil'ld notes near 
Washington; D. C., and .TI1I11(,s F. Brewer fOI' prepurlnl; the illuHi.rations. 

3 Itallc numbers ill parenthcses l'crer to Literature: Cited, p. 20. 
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Stewart reporteel the disease from N ew Jersey and Iowa, in the latter 
case the evidence coming from New York-grown plants fr'om Iowa 
seed, The germ. itself he briefly described, but, without ready acce~s 
to the literature, he did not name it. 

In the early part of 1898, however, a culture W,18 sent to Erwin F. 
Smith, of the United States Department of Agriculture, with the 
request that he work it ove1' and name the organism, The early re
sults of this cultlU'ul study were presented by;8mjth to the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science, in August, 1898, and 
published (l~);in.,the annual report tl~e following December. 'With 
some exceptJons, he found the orgUl1JBl11 to possess the chartie·tel';'; 
assigned to it by Stewart. and he addl?c1 several others to distinguish 
it fmthel'. He c1escrihed the organism, naming it Pseudomonas 
::;tewarti, gave its growth C1HIl'nch'rs OJ) Y:ll'jous enlture me(lia, and 
aelded th';;l :further obsE'l'Yation that he had Been the di:,ease in two 
fields in the southwest('l'1l lake region of Michigan on fiat lallC1 in 
dent eo]']) sOl'>)) late for fodder. 

Halsteel in 189$J l'C'ported (3) that amollg seYel'ul varieties of corn 
grown together at tlle New ,1.'rsey A.gricultural Experiment Station. 
<))lly one, First-of-All, shoWE'd unmistakable signs of the bnctE'l'iul 
clisC'tlse ('ansec1 by Pg('l1do7l10Ila,~ 8tf'II'W,ti. 

Two years later Smith publislwcl u fuller account (14) of the cul
tmal characters of thE' cuu:-;al organism [mel i 11 :Mareh, H)03. the" (,()11l

pleted proof that PS(''ttdOmOl1({f.! stewaI>f1 is the ca.use of the sweet-C'orn 
disease of Long Island" (1,)). In the SIlIll mer of 1902 he Im(1 Yi~ited 
Long I"lancl [me1 obtaim'c1, fil'!-.i: hand, p11re culturE'S of tIl(' ('ausal 
Ol'gallism, '",ith "hi('h he inoculated 500 sweet-corn seeemngf', pal'tly 
by wa,Y of the Huicl oozing from \\'at~l' pores at the tips of the leay(:::.; 
and paI'tl~Y by sprayin~ the plants WIth water suspensions of the. bae
teda. Both methods gaye typieul infE'ctiollS, more than 300 cases of 
the disease being obtained. This experime1lt, conducted in Washin!!.'
tOil, D. C., wlH\I'e (,01'n ,yilt had not heen ]lreviollsly found, gave th" 
first fully conelusin' proof of the pn.thop:enicity of this organism and 
at the> same.time showed that wo;mcls are lJot necessarv :for il1fecti(lll. 
The vascular system ,yas shown to be the primary seat of the disease, 
though smuH ('Hvities fil1('d with tlw yellow bacteria, finally appeal' in 
the parenchyma. 

In 1909 fimith publislwd (16') a h1'i0£ account of ('xperiments 
fChowing the dissemination of wilt through infected seed COI'l1, and of 
tests of seed disinfection with mercuric chloride seeming to indicate 
benefit from the b:eaiment, Attempts to isolate tile ol'l!anism from 
the sm'face of seed from the same lot ,,'ere· unsuccessful. 

Smith's monographic account of corn wilt appeared in 19B in 
his work, Bacteria in Relation to Plant Diseases (1'7, 'IJ, 3. p. 
89-14'7). Here he guv" the history and previous literature oftlie 
malady nnd recorded the large volume of information resulting from 
his own observation and experimentation over a long period, To 
this work and to Smith's textbook on baetel'iul diseases of plants
(18, p. ],60-170) the reader is rdcl'J'f'd j:01' df'tni]ed descrjptions 
of the parasite and its bcluwior in culture, Some other phases of 
his studies will be referred to ill connection with the account of 
tIle present invel>tigation. 
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Several other papers referring to corn wilt have also appeared. 
Garman (13) called attention to the disease in Kentucky as occuning 
:in 1916 in Golden Bantam corn and suggested the probability of 
dissemiilation through seed, since corn had not been grown in that 
field for at least 15 years. .. . 

M:cCulloch (4) in 1918 gave an account of studies of 14 IsolatlOn:: 
obtained from several States and in each case tested by successfP.l 
inoculation and reisolation. In no case was true motility founel, 
and all of the various flagella stains tested gave negative results. 
The name of the organism was accordingly changed to Aptanooactet' 
st(jwa?,ti (E. F. Smith) McCulloch.4 Two distinct types of colony 
were also reported, one with u, smooth surface, the other with a 
definite central depression or crater. Each strain contu1Ued true to 
type even after reisolation; otherwise in morphology and'biology the 
two types appeared to be identical. 

During the winter of 1919-20 Beddy (9) conducted inoculation 
tests, using water suspension::; of bacteria from pure cultures inj~cted 
into the stem bases of potted seedlings of dent, flint, u,ndsweefcorn 
(varieties not stated). The byo series of 200 plants each gave 90 
per cent of infection, and under the conditions of the test the organ
ism appeared to be about equnll)T illfectin~ to the three hosts used . 
...,\.s to intensity of infection, flint seemed most susceptible :ll1d dent 
least. There 'were no casC's of natural infection from soil which 
immediately before had produced an artificIally ijtfected crop. 

In 1924: Thomas ('21) l't'ported wilt as particularly destructiye in 
Ohio on earl:y varieties grown for the l'oasting-ear market, but le3" 
so on the midseason 01' late sorts grown for canning purposes. He 
gives field allCl greenhou::;e evidence of transmission through seed 
but little if any of tran:o:mi::;sion through the soil. Considerable 
experimental data are included relative to varietal c1ifferencrs ill 
susceptibilit)T, and the statement is made that all samples of north
E'rn-grown 5e('[1 tC'stC'd haw bC'en free from iufection. 

In 1925 8t. ,Tohu-Brooks. Xain, anel Rhodes (12) reported a sero
logical stuely as siJo"'ing that the "'ilt organism cloes not agglutinatf' 
with serum of f'C'Y(,1l otlwl' yrllow-pigmentecl plant pathogenes, yiz: 
Bactl'riU1n ('({1npI'8h'(" Bact. '77urh'({(,l'arlt7n, Bad. p't-uni, Bact. gum
'lnisuda718, Bact. phaseo!i, Bact. plwseoZi val'. lIojense, and Bact. p~_ 
!ar,cloni, tests in all cases being made with 1: 100 dilution of high titrl' 
serum. 

In 1926 Re<ldy: Holbert, and Erwin (11, p .. 779) reported that no J 
practical control of bacterial blight of sweei.; corn was obtained b)
treating the seed. 1Vhen nearly disease-free seed was used, the field 
stands and yields w('1'e affected but little by seed treatments with 
organic mercury compounds. 

In 1928 Redely and Holbert (10) reported experimental data as 
showing wide clifferenc'cs in reaction to 'inoculations with A pl{lI1- • 
obacte?' Bte Learti in a number of inbred lines of yellow dent corn 
matming in the same length of time. An progenies of some inbred 
lines were uniformly high in resistance, otller inbred lines were less 
resistant, and still others were uniformly susceptible. These result:; 

• SynOD.I·my; Pseudoli/ollUS stewart; E. F. Smith; Bact~'ri!ltn stewm·t£ E. F. l'mlth;
Phytomonu8 stelcal-tt (E. F. Smith) Bergey et aI. 
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were believed to suggest the possibility of devdopin~ resistance to 
bacterial wilt in SOllle or the popular wilt-susceptible varieties of 
sweet corn. No apparent correlation was found between wilt resist
ance and vegetative vigor or other important diseases of corn. 

Preliminary reports of the present investigation (6, 7, 8), begun 
in 1918 and continued for seven years, haye already been published. 
This series of studies was undertaken because of a lack of infor
mation in regard to the means of overwintering and summer dissem
ination of the di')ease, the relation of soil and weather conditions to 
its presence and spread, and tIle whole question of varietal differ
ences in resistance and methods of control. This report summarizes 
the data obtained on these subjects. . 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION 

The writers haye seen the disease and isolated the causal organism 
in specimens from the District of Columbia, Georgia, Illinois, Indi
Hua, J(entucky, Marylan<l, New Jersey, New York (including Long 
IsHmd),.'Ohio, Virginia, 'Vest Virginia~ South Carolina, and Ten
nessee, and in addition they have observed the disease in Connecticut, 
:Missouri, Iowa, and Pennsylvania. In all cases typical signs of the 
<lisease 'were seen, including always the sticky yellow bacterial slime 
oozin fr from the cut ends of vascular bundles. 

Definite published reports by others on geographical distribution 
of wilt include those by Ste\ytll't (J,9) from Long Island; Halsted 
(3) from New Jersey; .Smith (1'1) from the District of Columbia. 
Long Island, Maryland, southern Michigan: Ohio, Virginia, and 
West Virginia; Garman (2) from Kentucky; Thomas (;21) from 
Ohio; Tehon (:20) from Illinois; Tucker (22) from Puerto Rico: 
Gardner (1) f1:o111 Indiana; and :Martin (5) from New Jersey. 

Reports of the disease to the Division of :M:ycology and Disease' 
Survey of the Bureau of Plant Industry, Department of Agriculture, 
by many observers, front 1910 to 1032. include records from tIlE' 
following States: Arkansas, en lifornia, Delaware. Georgia, Illinois. 
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Mass::lChusetts, :ftfichi
gan. Mississippi, Missouri, New .Jersey, New Mexico, New York, 
North Dakota (Tare), Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Dakota 
(Yf'ry minor), Tennessee. Texas, Virginia, West Virginia, and Wis
('ons1n (very minor), and tl~e Territory of Puerto Rico. 

Further reports are us fo~lows.: Under date of July 17, 1918, 
E. H. Smith wrote as to CalIforma: "I have never found but one 
ease of bactedal wilt of corn." In correspondence of July 1'7, 1918. 
Fred C. 'Verkenthin said: "Relative to the corn wilt 'caused bJ; 
Ba.cterhl.7n 8tcwa.l'ti, I ,yish to say that I have written to District 
Arrent J. G. Hamilton of Albuquerque, N. }fex., in whose count',' 
I located this Col'll wilt last year." > 

• 	 For several years the present writers sought diligently for the 
disease in the Canadian border States of North Dakota, Minnesota, 
'Visconsin. ~ficbigan, New York (northern portion), Vermont 
New Hampshire, and Maine, but never found a single case, except a 
few affectk'<l Golden Bantam plants at Albany, N. Y., which marks 
the northernmost locality where they fonnel this d iseas0. The evi
dence at hUllU therefore seems to indicate that the disease is primarily 

http:Ba.cterhl.7n
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~.\, Typical li~ht·g-reel1 fluhby ~treak~ 011 ('urn ICIl\,tls in cnrly stugcs of lmcteriul wilL tliseu.se. 
H, Fungous Jeaf ~JlIlL of torn; noL to be confused \\ ith wilt diseuse 

http:tliseu.se
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A, GCllcrlll dilflll:>C type o[ wilt dl-ell,e II. COIJlparl'otl or 1I0rmai alld wilHlisen,ed plantS of 
the same llg:C in adjoining hills. l\ 1':orrnal lInd \\ ilt·dl:;ca~cd corll plants (roUl the SUllle hill, 
at maturity 
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B 
A, Iuner husk from wilt-disensed ('oru plnnt. sho\\ illl! blll'\l)rini :-;lime oozin!;? [mill the SlOlIluta. 

H, Corn Ic;l'.'cS showing inl'ipil.mL wilt diseuse nril!illntil1~:tl illjurics by tll'a 11I,,'t.'tll.'::; 

http:inl'ipil.mL
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one of the Middle and Southern States and that it rarely causes 
appreciable damage in the northern tier of States. 

SIGNS OF THE DISEASE; HOSTS; LOSSES 

This specific infections bacterial disease the 'writers han found 
under natural field conditions affecting varieties of the sweet, pop, 
and field corn types. It is, however, in the earlier ~orts of sweet and 
flint corn that the inroads have been greatest, frequl'ntly amollntinp; 
to the loss of pract.ically the entire Ci'OP in seasons when, and in areas 
where, the disease is prevalent. 

Usually the first signs to appear are long, wilted streaks of a lighter 
green than the adjoining healthy parts of the leaf blade, but with
out conspicuous yellowing. (PI. 1, A.) On the other hand. if the 
progress of the disease is rapid, and especially if accompanied by 
dry weather, one or more Ieaye" may turn lighter green and wilt as 
a whole. This diffuse type of wilting must not: h()wpyer~ be con
fused \;ith the ,,-ilting of a tuft of the innermost lul\-es such as oftell 
results from insect aftack at the heart of the bud; and, agail1~ tllP 
wilted streaks should be distinguished from certain rather elongated 
ftmgous leaf spots (pI. I, B) ,,,hich frequently are first seen a~ 
spindle-shaped areas with a water-soaked appearance at the center. 
In bacterial wilt the external signs progress from the point of entry 
of the parasite, ,,,hich is ordinarily the lower part of the plant ,,,hen 
infection is from the f'eed or near t.he base of the stalk during the 
early stages of grO'l"th. The disease then spreads until the whole 
plant becomes wilted, withered, and finally dead. (PI. 2.) EYell 
in the dead plant sOllie traces of the green leaf colOl" usually remain; 
conspicuous yellowing llCyer result~. In some cases the tassels de
velop prematurely llnd become withered and dead before the plant
as a whole has succumbed. 

The most critical determining sign, however, consists in the oozing 
to the surface from freshly cut vascular elements of conspicuolls 
yellowish beads of stickv bacterial slime. These bacterial masses 
ilOt only occur in stems but often may be seen easily even at the cut 
enels of leaf veins. This slime has not been observed to ooze to the 
uncut surface of the plant except through the stomata in the epi
dermis of the inner husks of badly diseased plants. (PI. 3. A.) In 
such a,dvHneed cases the yascular elements of stem, anclleaf are packed 
full of these yellow bacterial l11asses~ which are often found also ill 
the tissues toward the base of the kernel. 

Corn wilt is primarily a disease of the vascular system~ but in 
its later stages the parenchyma tissues are also iIwadec1. In fact. 
the bacteria have been found in most parts of the plant, including 
roots and stems, leaf blades and sheaths, tassels, husks: cobs, and 
kel'l1els. 

" J£RANSl\USSION THROUGH SEED 

Many years ago the transmission of bacterial wilt of corn through 
the seed was shown by Smith (17, p. 114-1:29) to occur, on the bn~is 
both of strong eircllmstalltial evidence from plRI,l,tings of seed of 
~uspected or known derivation from wilt-diseased plants, and of 
microscopic demonstration of the bacteria from the vascular sy",telll 
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of stem and cob up into the basal region of kernels from plant.:=; 
lmo,Y1} to be diseased. Because of the copious oozing of the bac
terial slime to both surfaces of the husks, he suspected much of the 
transmission through srt'd to be from the surface contamination of 
the kernels, but failed in all attempts at direct isolation of the orgnn
i>-ll1 from this sourct'. He rt'col'ds ])0 attempts at isolation from the 
interior of the kernels, but notes the prolJability that inft'ction of 
:'(,l'dlings may come from bacteria within as ,,·ell as on the surface of 
the kernels. The present writrrs haw also fnikcl in repentrd at
tempts to isolate the organism froIll the beed sm·face; but many times 
during the course of the investigation they haw made successful 
5solatiolH: :from th~ (-'/ldo::;perm of surface-stt'rilized (1: 1,000 mer
curie chloride) kt'rnels, and with these pure ("ultures they hun' 
()btained typicnl infection in corn s('rdlings, follo,,-ec1 by reisolation of 
Aplmwuacter 8tC1NII'ti. SOIl1P. of these isolations were made from 
kernels on ears collected fl'olll diseased plants in the fall and held 
ill a corncrib lmtil early spring. 

Besides the direct isolatiOJl~ :from seed. a· considerable number of 
plantings were made during four years,· with seed collected by thC' 
\niter:'>~from wilt-diseased and h('nlth~\' plants. with sercl from tIl(' 
(JjlC'n market, and with sred grown in :Maine and :Michigan localities 
when' tIl(' cli!:'ease had not oeen lnlO,Yll to occur: and carefulrccorcls 
,wre made of the prog-pny dnring" growth awl at maturity." Brief 
snll1l11aries of these te::;ts follow. 

III the greenhouse, ,\"ll('re the factor of di!:'semlnation by insects 
(lid not entt'l'. 2;-3 progenic1s of Feed from a badly diseased ear, sown 
dnring the following \\"intt'l" in pot::. gaye 3 \\"ilt-i~lfected plnnts (13 
per cent). In a, second test. 5± progenies of seC'd from se,-cral badly 
lnfectNl eurs, similarly 50w'n, yielded 1 ini'ectecl plant (2 per cent). 
In a. third o:reenhouse test, 2 gnarts of tlw worst-looking seed selected 
fl'om a peck of the same lot of seed used in a large comnwl'cial plant
ing in :Maryland, from which the preceding season's crop had been 
dmost a· total failure due to bac-terial wilt~ was ::;0\\"11 in a large green
house bed. Among the progenies of the entire lot, only 2 per cent 
gnw definite ('yidence of the wilt disea~e. Among hundreds of plants 
from open-market seed growll ill the SHme grC:'enhol1se during these 
t(lsts not a single ease of wilt ocC'urred except those resulting from 
cUred inoC"ulatioll by pme C'ultm'('s of tIll' enu:-;ul organi~ll1. 

In largel' field pluntings, ncar 1Yashillgtol1, D. C., where the factor 
of c1is~el1lillation by insrcts ,,·as not controlll'(I, fivt' tests with seed 
collected by the wl:jters from healthy and from \yilt-infected plant.s 
gaye an average of 43 nnd ;")6 per cellt of wilt-infected plants, 
l'(lspectively. In two tests, open-market seeel gave an average of 
:3 per cent, and seed from diseased plants 6 pel' cent of \yilt cases. 

It ,\"as reasoned that if seed were an important source of field 
infections, the planting of st't'c1 gl'own in wilt-free loealit~s or the 
llse of seed 2 to 3 years old ought to r('(lu('t' mnteri!tlly the munbel' of 
wilt C"as('s. }i'iel(Lsowings wel:e a(~~~ol'dingly macle, \llso neal' 1Vushing
ton, D. C. In one trst. oprn-markC't set'd gayc 7~ per cent, seed from 
:Mnine and Michi!!'nn 83 per (,pnt. lind seNl from infec'ted plants 78 
per cent of wi Lt;cases. III three tests. open-lIlarkC't seed gave an 
average of 48 pel· cent, and Muine lind Miehignn seed 54 per cent 
of infected plants. In 10 further tests in which seed 1, 2, and 3 
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veal'S old was planted at the same time under similar conditions 
as in all these tests, the averages for wilt-infected progenies were 17, 
24, and 18 per cent, respectively. 

In summarizing the for&going, together with tIDpublished data 
from detllilec1 notes, it may be said that A.planobacte1> stewa1'ti, has 
been isolated directly from the interior of seed grown on wilt-diseased 
plants as long as five months after the seed was hanested. No tests 
for longer periods have been made. The planting of seed known to 
be wilt-diseased in the greenhouse has given 2 to 13 per cent of wilt 
cases ·when there was no wilt in the controls; in both these. instances 
the factor of dissemination by insects was eliminated. Progenies of 
open-markt,t seed and of seed from known healthy and wilt-diseased 
plants grown in the field in localities where wilt was prevalent have 
Ynried wielely in indiviclual cases in amount of wilt, However, wherc 
wilt-free and wilt-diseased seecl ·were of the same strain and under 
conditions where di~se11lination by insects was ]1Ot too great a factor, 
differences in percentages of wilt were sometimes very considerable. 
Even with the insect factor at its IlC'ight, averages of considerable 
numbers of seed lots of the same varieties have usually given a higher 
percentage of wilt in the progeny of wilt-diseased than of lwalthy 
plants. Again, wbrre the insect 'factor ·was not too prominent, the 
numbers of early cases and of bad cases of ,yilt at maturity were 
usually greater in progenies of wilt-diseased plants. 

In !'}Jite of the deal' demonstration of transmission of bacterial wilt 
of COl'll through tbe seed, in S('('ti011S where wilt WilS prevalent the 
disease occurred in startling amounts regardless of that factor, given 
()nl~' that susceptible Yaridies w('re plauted, For example, in field 
plantings in Maryland, progenies of single lots of Maryland-grown. 
;.:epd from healthy plants haYc given percentages of wilt as high as the 
:following: Goldell Blllltam, 71 per cent: Fil'st-of-~\.ll, 59 pel' cent; 
Premo,40 pel' cent; and Peep-o'-Day and Golden Cream, each 27 per 
cent. Under similar conditions, Golden Bantam seed from Maine or 
2\fjehigan sections where wilt was unknown haY(' given as high as 92 
and 86 per cent. respectivelv. and other Maine-grown varietles have 
giwn as high as 96 pel' cent' of wilt, when planted in ~ia.l'J;lancl, In 
fact, Ma~ne and Mic·higan seed ill general, when plilnted in a locality 
whcre WIlt was pl'enllcnt, haye given more of the disease than seed 
of the same varieties grown in more southerlliocalities. This is inter
preted to mean that whell (,Ol'll is grown in sections wherc wilt does 
not occur there is no elimination of the more susceptible stndns by 
actual killing of the plants, sueh as occurS where the disease is 
prevalent. 

FUI'thermore, in largo field pla.nting>; of seed 1, 2, and 3 years old, 
the average percEliltages of wilt elid not val'y widely for progenies of 
the three seed groups when planted contiguously at the same time. 
However, individual lots of seccl plallt('d at c1iiYercnt dates during the 
same season or in different seasons often showed considerable varia
tions in amollnt of wilt, 

Fjeld plantings in Maryland of 470 lots of seed of two representa
tive early and two late sorts of sweet corn obtained from seedsmen 
iuncarly all sections of the United States gave an average of 48 per 
cent of wilt for the early and 5 pel' cent for the late sorts. 

http:Fil'st-of-~\.ll
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These facts substantiate the statement that transmission bv seeel 
is a serious fnctor, probably the only factor, in introducing bacterial 
wilt of corn into a l1ew locality; and inroads from this source alone 
may be considerable. It is clear, however, thnt once the disease be
comes prevalent in a, locality, the planting of resistant 01' susceptible 
varieties or strains is far more important in determining the ultimate 
damage to the crop fronl wilt than is the origin of the seed fronl 
healthy OJ' wilt-diseased plants. These facts do not in any way mini
mize the danger from transmission through seed, but they do serve to 
emphasize the greater danger, undel' certain conditions, from the use 
of susceptible varieties. 

DISINFECTION OF SEED 

At the beginning of the jlwestigation. "when it was believed that a 
considerable proportion of seed infection originated in surface 
smearing with bacteria from the copious exudations through the 
stomata of the inner husks, several series of experiments were run 
to test the effects of disinfectants and dry heat on sweet-corn seed 
sterilized for three hours in a dry oven at 150° C., cooled, and im
mersed in a suspension of a three to four day agar culture of ApZa-Jlo
bacte?' stewwrti in sterile tnp water, and held one to four days before 
the tests. 

In this ,yay it was found that treatment ,,,ith copper SUlphate 
(1: 1,00) or with commercial formaldehyde solution (1: 320) for 15 
minutes, or with the latter for 3 minutes followed by 2 hours in a 
formaldehyde-saturated atmosphere, was effective in destroying all 
the bacteria adhering to the seed. 

Several trials were made in which seed treated with the bacterial 
!mspension were submitted to dry heat at 60° C. for one to three 
hours, both with and without being presoaked in sterile tap water. 
None of the seed thus treatcc1 gave any bucterial growth when placed 
OIl sterile agar. '.rhe inoculated controls gave SS to 100 per cent 
of bacterial growth when placed OIl sterile agar. 

Since under natural conditions infection through the seed seems 
to come largely jf not wholly thl"Ough bacteria, carried within the 
seed, it appeared problematical how far externally applied disin
fectants might influence infections from thi::: source. However, it 
was thought possible that if seed could be heated at a temperatnre 
high enouf!h to destroy the bacteria without seriously impeding 
germination, such treatment might prove a practicable method of 
contl'olling seed transmission of the disease. The thermal death 
point of Aplanobacte?' stewa1,ti being around :)30 C., preliminary 
germination tests were cal'ried out Kith seed of different sweet-corn 
varieties heated for diif('rent periolls at 60° to 120° C. As a result 
it was found that germination was not seriously lowered by three 
hours' dry heat at 60°, '70°, or sometimes even at 800 

• 

A large seed-disinfectant test was th(,l1 carried out in the fielcI, 
with the use of s('eel collected the prece<ling fall from healthy and 
from wilt-diseased plunts g)'own in the salIle locality. The dry-heat 
applications were made fol' 3 hour:-; at '70° C. and for a and 6 hours 
lit Soo, and the seed wtlS planted the following day. Other lots of 
seed w('re soaked fol' a minutes in a 1: a20 fOl'lnnldehyc1e solution: 
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subjected to the fumes of formaldehyde for 3 hours, and planted 
within 2 to 3 hours afterwards. In all, 175 lots of 100 seeds each 
were used in this experiment. . 

Ca.reful study of the detailed results showed high variations in 
total percentnges of wilt in comparable groups, sometimes higher in 
the untreated, sometimes higher in the treated, sometimes lowel' and 
sometimes higher in the healthy as compared ·with the ,yilt-cUseased 
seed controls. Gel'minn.tioll in these field plantings Ims seriously 
lo"ered by both treatments at 80° C.; that of the seeds subjected 
to other treatments was practically identical with that of the controls. 

The wide fluctuations in percentages of wilt clue to extraneous 
infections make it impossible to draw final conclusions. No great 
,ariatiolls in average percentages of wilt in controls as compared 
with treated seed were evident. However, the hent treatments con
sistently gnve slightly less wilt, this difference being greater the 
larger the number of seed lots on which the averages were bnsed. 
Another field test with the use of 37 lots of 100 seeds each gave 
essentially similar results. 

Smith (17, p. 1~5-1f,n carried out a test in the greenhouse using 
(1) 1: 1,000 l11C'rcnric chloride solution for 15 minutes on hand
picked good-looking seed from a sack of seed strongly suspected of 
harboring the wilt organism, which gave 1.2 per cent of wilt in the 
progeny; (2) the, same solution for 10 minutes on seed similarly 
selected, which gave 1.8 per cent of wilt; (3) unselected, untreated 
seed as it came from the sack, which gave 9 per cent of wilt; and (4) 
selected bad seed from the same sack, untreated, which gave 9.3 per 
cent of wilt. These results might seem to favor the treatment, wero 
it not that the treated seed was the selected, best-looking seed from 
the sack, while the untreated seed was unselectecl or bad seed. Reddy, 
Holbert: and Erwin (11) founel no evidence of control of bacterial 
wilt of corn by treating seed corn with 0.25 per cent solutions of 
chlorophol. 

In correlating the results of the studies on disinfection of seed 
and on transmission through the seed, it appears that in wilt-preva
lent localities transmission through seed is responsible for a much 
smaller proportion of the field infections than was formerly supposed, 
while dissemination during the growth period of the plants often 
reaches It percentage so high as to nearly or quite mask the effects 
of transmission through seed, even in the early cases. Because of the 
small amount of transmission through the seed and the more or 
less sporadic distribution of the preponderant summer dissemination, 
the effects of using treated rather than untreated wilt-diseased seed 
could scarcely become evident except where the results of large nUlll
bers of tests' were averaged, ur under conditions eliminating most 
of the secondary infections. 

For practical purposes, then, seed disinfection would be of little 
value, even though effective, except for possible Ilse in sterilizing 
seed to prevent the introduction of the disease into new localities; 
in such cases the treatment would need to be 100 per cent effective. 
Because the organisms are carried within the seed, externally applied 
disinfectants would probably be of little value for this purpose; 
the experimental results, ::;0 far as they go, bear out this idea. Heat 
treatment at tempel'lltures well above the thermal death point 
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(53 0 C.) of Az)larwbactm' stewa1'ti, reaching all parts of the seed 
without materially reducing germination or vigor of the plant, 
would seem to offer an effective method of eliminating the organism 
from the seed where it is deemed advisable to make the attempt. 
The writers' experiments offer distinct encouragement in this respect, 
but need furthel' confirmation under many widely differiner con
ditions and the adaptation of the method to a commercial scale. 

TRANSMISSION THROUGH SOIL 

Since there ,vas 110 conclusive information in the literature concern
ing the possibility of transmission of bacterial wilt of corn through 
the soil, the problem was approached from a number of different 
angles, in both greenhouse and field. 

Of the field tests, five (in which about 1,400 plants and at least an 
equal number of uuinoculated controls were used) were carried ont 
by inoculating the soil with cut pieces of heavily infected corn stems 
and planting the seed among them at once. The final averages for 
wilt cases were 41 per cent for the inoculated soil and 38 per cel~ 
for the uninoculated controls. In these as in succeeding tests. the 
inocula were tested simultaneously for virulence, by successful in
fection of other corn seedlings. The needle-puncture method ,\Us 
used, and soil that had not been in corn for at least two seasons. Two 
similar tests (involving about 1,GOO plants, with adequate controls) 
were carried out by burying the infected mr terial in the :fall and 
planting the seed the following spring. The averages were 2cl: per 
cent for the inoculated and 26 per cent for the uninoculated soiL 
In two other tests (on 183 plants and an equal number of controls) 
the soil was inoculated with a lll'avy tap-,Yater suspension of the 
bacteria, and the corn was planted at once; ave:rages for wilt were 
70 per cent for the inoculated and 62 per cent for the uninoculated 
soil. In one further test (on 80 plants and an adequate number of 
controls) the seed rather than the soil was soaked in the bacterial 
suspension before planting; the averages for wilt were 74 per cent 
for the inoculated and 64 per cent for the uninoculated seed. 

Since in these experiments insects were not controlled, two field 
tests (on 17 plants) were made with cloth-covered cages. Either 
the soil or the seed was inoculated and the seed plant-ed at once. 
No wilt resulted. 

It was thought that a· cOll1pari~:.')n of the relative numbers of 
slight, medium, and bad cases of wHt to healthy plants in indiridual 
hills might pf'ssibly shed some light on the mode of infection. 
Accordingly, 1,865 hills of sweet corn each containing 2 to 4 plants 
to a hill (average 3) in a field that had not been in corn for two years 
were used as a basis for counts at maturity of all the hill com"bina
Lions of wilt-diseased and healthy plants. Since all the bad cases 
of wilt first appeared early in the seasoll, most if not all of the seeel 
infection (if any) would be included in this group. Furthermore. 
if more slight or medilml cases occnrred in hills with bad cases than 
with other combinations, it would tend to indicate some relation 
between the two. The counts showed the following to be the most 
frequent hill combinations, and with the same proportion of the 
total number of hills (about 20 per cent) represented in each: 
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Healthy alone, healthy and bad wilt, and healthy and slight ,yilt. 
Hills with bad wilt alone (10 percent of total hills), and with 
healthy, slight, and bad, or with slight and bad wilt (8 per cent 
each), are the only other significant hill combinations. Appal'entl)
there is no clear-cut tendency for late cases to follow early ea:;\:':; 
in individual hills; and, furthermore, nearly half of 310 other hill" 
containing only 1 plant to the hill had late-appearing cases of wilt. 
It seems very probable, therefore, from these data that most if not 
all of these late cases had become infected from sources extraneon:-
to seed or soil. 

The factor of dissemination by insects was uneontl'olled in most 
of the field tests just summarized. Accordingly, 20 more tests were 
run at various times in greenhouse pots and beds, 011 an aggregate 
of at least 2,600 plants subjected to inoculation of the soil or outside 
of the seed in the various ways outlined for the field tests, and in each 
case accompanied by adequate controls. 

In all these inoculation experiments, under controlled conditions 
and with the insect factor precluded, no single case of ,vilt c1evelop\:'d 
except in a few plants subjected to severe root pruning, followed b)
immediate inoeulatiOIl of the soil in contact ,,-ith the cut roots. III 
the latter cases ino('ulation was, of (·ourse, merely one form of (lired 
inoculation of the plants. 

In the field tests the infhlPllees of differing soil conditions and of 
dissemillation by insect:; complicatecl the results. However, in the 
one test where two distil1ct soil types were definitely separatecl in 
the field and thus capable of correlation, the higher percentages of 
wilt. dearly occurred in the good rather than in the poor soil type, 
instead of in the inoculated rather than in the control soil: tll1( L 
where inoculated and lU1inol'ulated soils were both good or both 'poor~ 
the percentage 0:[ wilt was about the sa.me in both. There were 
many variations among the different Jots of seed in a test; sometimes 
there was more wilt in the inoculated plots, sometimes in the controls. 
However, the ayerage perC'('ntages of wilt in 7 0:[ the 10 tests wert' 
approximately the same jn both inoculated and control plots. 

A correlation of the results 0:[ all 0:[ these experiments, with clue 
regarcl to t1le conditions uncler which they were carriE·d out, surely 
gives no clear evidence 0:[ any true transmission of infection through 
the soil, but, on the other hand, does give. much definite evidence 
against it. The data at hand are interpreted to mean that over
wintering 0:[ A.ZJZanobacte)' ste'wa1'ti in the soil, while it may 
conceivably talm plaee in rare instances, is not a, contingency likely 
to OCcur or to be of practical significan('(>. 

VARIETAL DIFFERENCES IN SUSCEPTIBILITY 

Fortunately, Jlot all varieties of corn are susceptible. to bacterial 
wilt. Extensive varietal tests during four seasons, eomprising in 
each season several (3 to 10) acres of land, together with vanetal 
inoculations in the. greenhonse, have shown conclusively that there 
nOw exist u considerabie l1umher of varieties highly reSIstant to the 
disease. 

In the writers' fil'SteXl!el'imeutal field planting of about 7,000 hills 
near W'ashington, D. C., only 10 cases of wilt were founel t.hroughout 
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the, season. The field was separated from other cornfields by woods; 
the soil was a very light. sandy loam; the date of planting was pre
ceded by several weeks without rain; and there were no commercial 
plantings of early sweet corn in the 10caEty. 

TABLE I.-Table rrrrietiC'8 of corn a'rrangell in the ora{'1' of i'/U.'re(l.~i1Jg percentage 
Of wilt troln natural, i,ntcct iOIl ;'1/0 fiel£l1lIallti'll[f8. 19NJ al1(L 1920 

Vuriety 

~il~Z'C~~ri~J~l~I~~~niyi:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Stoke's Double·Barreled Best (IUJ9 only) ' .• ' ••• _......................... 

Karrow·Grained I!:,-ergrceo....... __ .. _..... '. _•. ' ... _._._ ............... 

Ideall!:arly.............. _•.• __ ................. ' ...................... "'. 

Country Gentleman .. ", "' .. _ . __ , __ , .................................. 


~f~~~e~SfJJ:r~~~~~~~".~::::::: ::::::::::, ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 

Early Evergreen, ..... , ................... , ......... _..................... 

Adams' Extra Enrly (1919 only) .......................................... 

Black !vlexican,. __ ..... ' __ ......... _....................... _..... __ ..... . 

Late l\1:ammof,h .................... ' ................................... .. 

Ne Plus Ultra........... __ ................ ' ............................. 

Perry's Hybrid (Will oolyl ......... _........................... _......". 

lmpro\'ed Ginnt .. _....................... ' ..... __ '...................__ • 

Bantam Evergreeu .. ___ ...... __ .. ' ...... _........................... .. 

'\'hite Evergreeu.. _.... • .. .. ............... _.... __ ........... 

Xonesucb........... _..• ,. .................................... . 

Long Island Beallt)' _ '. ~ ___ .. __ .... __ ..... __ .... _... ___ .-- .. _.'. _... 

EnrlySbellield (lOW only). .....__ ..... _.. __ ........... _____ ....... .. 

Stabler's Enrly .. , ...................... _............ __ .. ____..... . 


~~~I~; ~J~t:::··: -:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: 
:Metropolitan..... _ ...... _____ • ____ 00. ..... __ •• .......
___ •••••••• , , .. 

Hickox........... , " -.................. __ •••.•. ' .. ' •. ' .• __ .'" .' ...... . 

NeW' ,Early MalllkoIL .........................._..._............ __ ... __ .. .. 


~~~~.nr~~!~~'[b~~~n:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
Improved Shoe pcu:.............. __ ........... ____ .......... ___ .. _.. _.1 

Goldcn Rod ...... , .. , .••. ___ ... , ......... __ ........................ _... . 


~g2!hf!~~~~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':.::::::::::::::::: 
~~iy~;J~~Ht(;~n~~~«(.:::::: ::'::~:::: ::_:::':::::::_::::::: .:::::::::::1 
Moore's Concord ____ ._ ............ __ ... __ ............ , • ___ .. ' ......... 

Premo............ _..• "" __ . '._ .... " ... __ ............ __ ~. ' .. ,_",."." 

l\fanle's x..'C......... -......... __ """.'''''' '".''' ".'" ............. . 

,l!:arlyCbnmpioll. __ .. ______ ..• ~_ ....................... __ ............ _ 

Early ,l\finnesota•. _ , ..... _. __ •. ~ ...... __ ........ '. __ ... ~ ..... ~ ....... .. 

Goldell Crcam .. , __ . __ ~ •.•.• ~ __ .....................~" .. ,.'. ___ ..... .. 

MammoUJ Whit.~ Cory.. , .... ' ................... _•• __ ..... . 

Xew Extm Enrly White ('ory _....... ___ '" __ ........" .... .. 

Golden Bnntlllll .. , ,._ .•_............. _..... __ . __ . 


'Enrly D8\I'D.. " __ . - •• __ ...... _.. " .............. - ".'." _ --

Cosmopolitnn............. ' .. ",.' .... _.............. __ .. ' 

l'eep·o··Ony...... .-" ......___ . __ ............ -... .. 

J'dnrUowcr.................. ' ' ............................... - .. -- .. , 


¥gffU!;f:'e~~};:r·~'~~::::::=::. ~:::: ::~::::::::::=========:::::::::=:::J 
Eariy Cory or .Fir$f·of·AII. .. ~ ....... ·· ......·· .........· ....· .......· ....1 


Re:,ults of val'i~ty plantings of May and .Ju1r during the following 
two years. in the same locality, are sho\\'ll in Table 1. A sirnilar 
I'3riety planting of the fourth season gan> percentages of wilt
diseasecl plants :;q shown in Table. 2. A supplementary test of two 
ynrieties each of ea rly and of late sweet COl'll, with Ii.! or more hills 
to each 101; of seed. gtL\'e average percentages of wilted p~Ullts as 
follows: Golden Bantam (143 seed loh;)~ 49 per cent; "\Vhite Cory 
(36 seecllots), 48 pel' ('pnt; Stowell Evergreen {142 seec1lots), 4.5 per 
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cent; Country Gentleman (148 seed lots), 5.4 per cent. Seed of 
these varieties. furnished by the Division of 'Seed Investi!!a.tiol1s of 
the Bureau of Plant Industi:y, came from seed companies locatecl jn 

TABLE 2.-TabZe 'Ixl:rictie8 of corn a'rmllgeiL in the order of increasing percentage 
of wilt frO'lll.ll([tlU·([~ infection in fiel£l plantings. 1921 

Percentage of wilt 
Variety ~fFe~~I-------,-------

Ran~e ~.\.Vl'raJ!t;\ 

----------------------------------------------------------,-----
~S~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ccil~:====::::==::::::::::~::=::::::::=:::::::::::: 
Country Gentlem!lll.••.•.. _. _ ........................ " ................ 

Stowell Evergreen .••••••.. , ........................ _, .................. 

White E\·ergreen .............. , .........................................

Enrly E\·ergrecD_______ .. _.. ____ . ____ .. ~ ... "_~. ____ •. _.. ~ .. __ .. __ ........ "~ __ ,."' .... ~ _._ 


~~~~~~~~~~~:':.:~~::::::::::: .. :::::::::~:::::::::.::::::::::::::'::' 
BlackSugnr.............. _........... __ ............ . 

Hickox................" ... ,' ... __ 

D~ Lue's Golden Ginnt '.. __ " ....... . 

Xe,,' Earl~·1-Ialak()tf . .•• . __ '.' ................ .. 

Im[Jro\'ed StoweU F,\'crr:rC('Il' •. .,. __ ......... .. 

Adams' Extra Eurly ....... "".................. __ ....... _...... 

Xc Plus l'ltrn ................................... _ ............,. 

::',loore's Concord 1.... _..................... _... .. ................. .. 

Latc lIfanlllloth .. _... .. ............. ...... _......... . 

Adams' EnrJy ,........... ................. .._ ............. _... 

Long Island Beauty ............. "..... . .................. ",..... . 

Stabler's Early _............ ............ 

Golden E\-er~reen ,................ .... 
Bantam E\·ergreen...... __ ...... _.... 
Howling 1Iob·...................... .. 

b~~:k'i'f{~~'~'~: .:: :~:::::: :::.:'::::: 
Black Mexican.. .... 
Golden Crenrn .. _____.. 
~Iaulc'sXX......... 

Benr's FooL....... . 

ColossaL.... . ... __ __ 
\\'bit~ .Mexican'... . 
Golden Sweet '. _... ._ 
.Metro[Jolitan•...... 
Mnyflower.. ..... 
l,nrly Minnesota. 
Enrly (,hnmpion... 
White Cob Cory •. 
White Cory.... _.... _ 
Golden Ginnt '. 
l'ecp-O'·.J)ay__ ._ 
PreulO_~_ ...... _. _.~ _~ __ 
Potter's Excclsior I.. . ..• _.... _.•.. 
KcndaU's Enrly Gianl. ........ '- ... 
Earh' June ,•.••.•.. __ ._ 
~Iariirn()1 h White ('ory ..... . 
Xc,,' Extra Enrly "'hire Cory_ ... _...... " 
Early .Daw.o........ . 
Golden Bantam..... _•. _. 
First·or·AU........... ..... 

. _.......... .. 

. ......... ,_ ......... 


. ..........._..... . 

' .................. . 


...:: :::::.::'::::: 

. ........ _.• -•._.. .. 

.. ...... .. 

.. .......... .. 
__ ...... _._ 

:. ·~:::::::)I 
~ ..... M ~_. 

- - - -.~ ~. ~ 

.. ................. .. 

Xuetta'.............. _." ...... _ .... _.............. _ 

LlIlpro\'ed Enrl:; Dakota J...... . ................. .. 

Earlylown'........ . ........ __ ..... _...................... , 

Extra Early ned Cory.......... _..... . .. __ ................... : 

EarlyMay(Jower'........._...................................._. 

EnrJ~~ Crosbl..... ~~ .. _,. .... _.. __ ~~_ ..... _... _~ . ____ ~_ .. , "~ __ .. ,,~. ~~ ... ~~ -~r. __:=___ . 

I Not in tests o[ 1919 and 1020; ull Olhers in those tesIs. 

] 0 
J 0 
1 0;{ 0 
;, 0 
1 0 
3 0 

1 

J () 
1 U 
I 0 
J 0 

'" .. 0 --~--

1 0f--- -- ~-:1 0 
I 1c==~:==2 0- t 1. .5 
J 1.;, 
2 0- 3 1.5! 
a 0- 4.G 1.,.3 
1 LX 
1 1. ~;:"i 
I 1 \! 
1 :! 

"'O:-~---:1 2.:1 
2 2- 3 2.,:i 
J 3.1, 
1 ". (j:'ii--" 01.1 

3 0- U :J.hfi 
6 ;u, 
:1 ;{- 7 5 
I 5.•;
2 0·11 ;',;, 

J t • 

3 

1 

---;;-{, ~ ~ 
'; 
. ' 

7 • .:i, 
r, 
1 

'''4~j5--' 
~ 

!~. fi.1 
3 i b~l;'! O.. b5 
1 JO 
1 11::=:==~~--!1 11 
2 ---7=18' 12,;; 
5 '1-20 1.1 

14;, 
li--1S J" 

;, --ji}:33" 2~ 
22 

I 23 
I Zt1 , I 'li':39-" :!1. .

-1 1U- :1 ~:"i.:'i 
I :!7 
I 31.4 
I ~~7 !O 
1 3'1 
2 --.j(i:iii ~.- 41 

J 1-l;3 4, 

all sections of the r nited State:;. In all these field plantings w-ilt ,,-as 
the result of J1aturul infeetioll, and eHeh test (seecllot) ~ unless other
wise l;tated: .l'p]>l'el;ented at least 24 hill!:' of ('orn. 

In It further test in the greenhouse, :-;eedlings of 24 varieties of 
:-:weet eOr11 were inoeulated by needle punctures in the stem with 
pure cultures of ApZano-9cwtl'/' stelL'aI'ti. The nsel'age percentages 
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of wilted plants for the different yarieties, though of COurse higher 
than for the spontaneous infections in the field plantings, showed 
in general the same relati,7e differences in susceptibility. the earlier 
sorts giving nearly or quite 100 pel' cent of infection. the later sorts 
oto 30 per cent, and the mic1season sorts l1erc('ntages between these 
two extremes. 

:More limited data published by Slnith in 1914 (17, tt. 111-118) 
allCl by Thomas in 1924 (.11) agree essentially with these tests by the 
'\Titers as to the relative susl'eptibility of s"'eet-corn yarieties to 
the wilt disease. 

Si111ilar tests of 14 pop varieties and of 46 field varieties of corn, 
carried out by the writel's durilJg three seasons in field and green
house, showed entirely comparuble results as to Y:lI'ietal difl'erences 
in susceptibility. Tests with pop corn were hardl)- extensi,-e enough 
for full varietal comparisolls, but the Bla('k Beauty and Tom Thumb 
yarieties proyecillotably -"sceptible. In the fiE'ld-t'ol'll tests the c1ent 
YHrieties almost illvariab1), l'xhibited high resistance, while many of 
the flint varieties were '.'_drPll1l'ly susceptible. 

Yariations in amount of ".·ilt 1'or any g'lYPIl yariety were to be 
pxpected ill different plantillg's and of course were realized in these 
lPsts, on account of Yllriations in tel1lperature~ rainfall. humidity. 
"trains of seed used, dissemination bv insects, soil textm'p, cultural 
practices, presence oj, nbsem'e of the ctlUsal organism in thp seed, etc. 
In yiew of these facts: there was a surprjsing cOl'l'dation in the 
<lifferent yariety !!l'onps as tpsted from s('aSOll to SpaSOll. It ,,-as 
found as a result of these stullies thnt an al'l':tllg'('ment of the sweet
('orn Yal'ieties accordillg to the hlngth of timp required for maturing 
.('oincic1ed with snrp"ising ('xaetitutie with an HlTangenwnt Hcconlin!! 
to the rela6,-e ]wl'centag('s of wilt ('as('s O('c'ulTi ng spontaneollsly or 
from inoculation jlJ the yarieties ('olllpal'(,(l. Tile later YHl'ieties such 
.as Zigzag EWl'gJ'een~ Conl1tr~" Gentlcl ll1f1n, alHI Sto\\"p]l EYergr('en 
('onsistently ga \"(' fL YCI')" low ppl'celltag'e oi' tIl(> disease, while the 
l'adiest nU:lJuring sorts. such as Fi rst-of-All and ot/wr members of 
fhl: Early Cory' gronp. Eal'ly Mayflower, Gold(,11 Bantam, Early 
l'l'o:-:by, ('tc., U1Hlel' tl\(' SllllW ('ouditiolls 11l1<1pl'\Y('nt extI'enw losses. 
'.'\'('n to the POillt oi' cOll1plptC' <lC'stl'llC"tioll of crops ancl plant};. In 
gPllera]~ wilt pn'yulpnce among llIi<l;.;puson Yllrieti('S \"ias b('twepl1 thesp 
two l'xtremes. The E'-erf!T('('ll group as H ,\'1101(· ,"ias afl'C'C"ted but 
little: and it is :intpresting' to note that Bantam E,-el'g1'pen, n. cross 
llPt\w.en Golcl(,11 Bantam and 1'5to\\"('11 E,'prgn·pn. Hppean:; to ('urry 
,"ith it W1"y little of the sns('eptibi1ity of tire Uoldpll Bantam parent. 
Among the 4G Yari('til';; of fil'i<l ('OI']l t('~,t('d ulI([pr £it'I<l conditions. 
~4 at no time sho,ypd spolltaneously occurring ('aRp" of wilt; a few 
of the d(,11t varieties Iw.,'p gi YPI1 5 1)('1" ('ent or l(':;~. but the parlier 
flint sorts proyed most su;;eeptib]e. For examph" ;,('1111 has given tiS 

high as 1()Q'1)('r cent of ini't'(·tecl plants. i::lquan' Flint 40 pC'r ('ent. 
and Longfellow and King Philip ahout 20 pel' Ct'nt each. 

As to lipId C01'11, wilt u;;uully pre;o;E'nts no problNIl. sin('(' tlw 1I10rC' 
susceptible flint Y:trieti('s are growlI 1'01' th(' most purt in northern 
:;eetions where the disease is run'l" in (',-idE'l1C(,. 

It is uniortllnatp that among (Iw carlit'st tal)]p \'lll'i('t.i('s tht' ()nl~' 
highly resistant sorts J'ound were in the Adam:-' Early and Idpal 
Early groups, neither of which are true :meet varieties. There is, 

http:llPt\w.en
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ho,yever, an abundance of resistant strains among the later maturing 
Yarieties, It seems clear, then, that aside from. the possible develop
ment of resistant early sorts, the only insurance against serious 
inroads in a locality favorable to this disease appears to lie in the 
planting of the already existing later variebes that have proved 
resistant. The compartively light occurrence of wilt usually ex
perienced in the :Middle States is to be explained in part by the fact 
that resistantmrieties sueh as strains of the Evergreen 01' Country 
Gentleman types have been the oneS most generally planted, On the 
other ham1, so far as this disease is concerned, the susceptible vari
eties may be planted alon!! the Canadian border with a reasonable 
c1e!!ree of assurance. The "Titers hllye been unable to find the disease 
there, in either garden 01' eommel'cial planting,.;, and only rarely has 
it been reported by oth('r:;, Large yariety tests with identical lots 
of seed planted during the same season in l\Iaryland and at Orono, 
:JIe" with abundance of wilt in Marylnnd and nOlle at all in l\faine, 
Hlrely tend to confirm the write1'H' extended obselTatiolls. 

ENVIRONMENTAL RELATIONS 

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL 

In the endeavor to e1ueidate th(' relations bebveen ·weather con
ditions and incidence and preYalellC'e of wilt. II considerable number 
of experiments and records ,yeI'(' IIIade, as detailed below. 

The first experin>l:'l1tal planting::; "ere in an isolated field not 
planted to any crop for many years, The seed used comprise(l 
2S6 lots of 149 Yllrieties of swet'L pop. an(l fipW COI'll: obtained either 
fl'om the congressional se('c1 distribution or d iredly frOln dralers 
in 15 States: and planted in apPl'oximatrly 1.000 hills neal' 1Yash
jllgton, D, C, III thi::; t1:-: ill :-:lH,(,t'p<lillf.!' t{'sf:.; there 'YeI'€' not less than 
24 hills to a lot of seed and not 1(,8H thall ;) to 4 plants to n hill. 
Throughout the SP[lson only 10 plants ,yith di:-:tinct extt'l'.nal signs 
of baet('l'ial wilt Wel'l~ fOlll1(1. Varil'tit,s plallted by eOlllmercial 
gl'o,yel'S in this vicinity had been entirely of fi('ld COl'll and of Jatl'
lllaturing Yilriptip:; of \'\\'N'l COl'll, alld tllP t'xperimental field WH!:; 

I"Ul'l'ouncletl by shl'ubbel'~' and ,yoods. The soil ill this plantillf! Wt1:-; 

n .-ery ljght stllldv loam: and l'd('rpnc(' io Figure 1. A. "'ill :-:how that 
dry soil ~con(]itioilS prl'\'aill'd throughoHt tilt' fil'I"t. ]nirt of tl)(' 1\)1.'1 
spason; in £llet, therp had b(,(,11 no rain for f'('Y('ral 'Yet'ks prior to 
planting. at whieil tinlP tllP moi:-:tul'P eOlltput of tlw "II1'flH'P "oil 
was ,-eIT low, FurtlH'l'lllorC', thl' Uil'-tl'll1jWl'lltl1l'e l'C'ndin&'S. b,lsed on 
'YE'ekly llY('rages of maximum lllUl minimulil tp1l1peratm'l':'. Wl'l't' 
('o1l1pal'atiYely 1m" £01' thp season and ]o('alit~·. lUll] bigh t(,1l1pt)1:ltll1'es 
did not pl'pnlil until after l11id-Jul~" 

The following sC'af'Oll ,',9 jot:: of 6S nll'ieties of sweet and pop C01'll 
·WE're plunted in the sanw loeality in three fields that had Hot been 
in corn for many YPlll'S, In the first plantillf! (:JIay 16). out of a total 
of 8,716 plants, 17,:3 pel' eent b('eallll' :-:polltaneoll:-:ly infl"eted, In 
tIl(' second planting (.Jllly U), 011t of a total of 2.4V llants, 3:3 
per eent wpre llttnck~(l. In the finnl planting (S('ptembel' :3). out 
of a total of about 2.500 plants, only o,~ pel" cent (5 euses) COIl

h'aeted "'ilt, The soil Llbecl in the first test was a moderately heayv 
:,andy loam, At the time of the first planting the tcmperatlu'e wttS 
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rather cool (fig. 1, B), with a 1?eriod of rainfall immediately pre
ceding, and with very moist sOlI conditions prevailing. Here the 
curve of wilt incidence was very gradual at the start and becam(\ 
steep only during the last three 'weeks of the growing season. 

The second planting was made during a period of heavy rain
fall, in similar soil, wIth very moist soil conditions. and with high 
temperatures prevailing throughout the first two-thu'ds of the grow
ing season. In this case the wilt curve was mucli higher and steep 
from the first. Furthermore, from the insect relations subsequently 
discovered, it seems probable that the increased infective momentum 
of the insect dissemjnatol'H, attained during the grO"wing period of 
the second planting, undOD btedly had a part In causing the more rapid 
rise of the second wilt curve. 

The third planting was made in poorer soil, during a period of 
lighter rainfall and lower soil moisture, cooler nights and gradually 
lowering mean temperature, with consequent slower growth of the 
plants, and with imiect prevalence lessened. 'The amolUlt of \vilt 
there was almost negligible. 

During the third season the same lots of 42 varieties of sweet 
and pop corn were planted on May 10, J nne 2, June 19, and July S. 
and gave, resp(>ctiYely, 14.3 per cent (1,54:1 plants), 2.1 pel' cent 
(3,859 plants), 6.5 pel' cent (2,359 plants), and 11.2 per cent (1,430 
plants) of w-ilt. (Fig;. 1, C.) 

The first planting ,yas made in fairly good soil with abundant 
soil moisture, preceded by plentiful rainfall and followed in a few 
clays by a heavy rain, then by se\-eral weeks of t1l'oll/!ht terminated 
by high rainfall fairly well distributed throughout the remainder of 
the growing season. The temperature Ilnd wjlt ClllTCS \yere low at 
first, but rose fairly rapidly later in the ~('ason. 

The second planting, made in distinctly poorer soil, came in the 
midst of several weeks of drolIf!ht. Tempemtures were still rather 
low at first, but soon rose, and there was plentiful rainfall later on. 
Here the ",-ilt curve was Yery low throughont. 

The third planting was made in rather better soil after sevel'lll days 
of moderate rainfull followed by heavy rains. and \yith decreasing, 
followed by riHin/!, temperature. The wilt Ctll·w was also wry low 
at .first but later rose. 

The last planting (on J lily 8), in fairly good soil and uncleI' favor
nble soil-l11o.i~tlH'e conditions, followed by unusually abundant rain
fall and the highest temperatures of the season, gave a. wilt curve 
approachin/! that of the first planting. 

During the same :season bvo duplicate variety tests were run at 
Orono, Me., comprising 139 lots of sweet and pop corn seed identical 
with those planted neal' "Tashin::.,rton, D. C., and including also 54 
lots of seed collected from wilt-infected plants the preceding season 
and planted June 9 and 17, respectively. Neither externally nor 
internally were there any signs even remotely resembling bacterial 
wilt in any of the pIn nt~ at any time during Hie season. 'RE'fel'ellce 
to Figure 1, D (Orono. 1$)20), shows that there was little rainfall at 
or near planting time jll both tests and that tl'l11peratures were com
paratively low throughout the season. Furthermore, the seedlings 
made very slow growth during the early part of the season, seeming 
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to stand still for weeks,and none of the insects later shown to be 
instrumental in disseminating the disease were found there. 

One more large variety test 11ear Washington, D. C., comprising 
117 lots of seed of 57 varieties of sweet corn planted May 10, 1921, 
gave an average of 9.7 per cent of wilt cases. As shmnl by Figure 2, 
A (wilt curve not sho,vn), nhulldant rainfall occurred about planting 
time, followl'd ]uJ ,:, howeyer, by many weeks of scant rainfall or 
drought. Temperatures were. comparatively low during the first 
third of the growing season. . 

During seYel'ul succe('ding seasons clate-of-planting tests were 
('ul'l'i('d 'Out nt intcl'ntls thronghout the growing season. In th0 
first !Jeries. mth 20 wpekly plantings from April '7 to .A.ugust 25, tn,' 
maximum 'wilt pl'eYalence occurred in tbe plantings of Jate June and 
t'arly ,Jl1ly. with I('ss clis('ase at t.lle beginllillg" and at th(' ('nd of the 
season. Thel'e "us a 6-week drought at miclseason accompanying 
a part of this 1)igher prevalence of ,yilt. However, the fielel notes 
(luring the growth period showed that most of the disease IUHl COIl1.c. 

from infections ('ontl'ueied nTt('l' the c('ssation of the drought. Th(' 
field was a level, sandy loam soil, and all of the eight varieties used 
\\'1'1"('. su"ceptible to wilt. The clisem:5(, percentages were in general 
low in the plantipg of April 7. In planting~ made during the 
remainder of Apd and throughout ::\1ay the wilt p('rc('ntages wer(' 
Ylll'jnblc, with, howewr, a ge]wJ'Ul tClHlcncy toward increasing- wilt 
preyalence. The plantings of June and .July ,Y('re rather unii'ormly 
high in wilt preval<:'llce, and this ,,-as the period of most uniformly 
high temperatl1l'e of the season. Th<:' rainfall ,nlS :;("anl in .J llIW 

aJld more plentiful in July, and the higiw:-;t ,,\,,ilt percentag('s occurred 
in plantings made during the ])('r10([ of most copious rainfall and 
highest temperatures. In the Augw-t plantings th('re 'vas a rapid 
falling off in wilt Inevdence. 1'('aching zero for the plantinO" of 
.\..UgWit 25. 'Yilt p(,l'('('ntages ~'or ('aeb. plnnting (in this und in'"'suc
("eeding date-of-planting tests the wilt curves are plotted on planting 
dates) and data on t('mperature and rainfall are shown in FiO"ure 
2. A.. ,., 
. In the second sCl'i('s nine plantings of t11(' First-of-AU va.riety were 

made between April 29 and July 17 in the sam(' fie1c1. Each plant
ing was divided into four lots, which were cut at four different dat('s 
during the last month of the growing p('riod. the last cntting- being: at 
maturity, and.therefore taken as giYing til(' total wilt of the season. 
In each plnntmg there -..yas R gen('ral t(,IHi(,IlC'Y towHrdinC'rPHse in 
llUllIb(']" of wl1t <:a::;ps at (,:Ieh sl1C'c'essiye cutting, e\'(,11 tho1lgh the first 
('uttil1g took plac(' about ,')0 (laYfi afte], th(' <1atl' of planting of the {il'!"t 
5 plantings and about 40 days after planting of the last. 4. This 
,yoltlc1 iudi.cate that prog;ressiYe inJ('('tiol1s occnrred durin'" enell 
growth period; and data, 'regarding wilt eases showing yello~\T ooze 
in the vascular clements of the leaves only (incipi(,llt wilt), all of 
which were recent <;ases contracted from cliss('minatioll by inst'etfi. 
,yould show the largest pel'Centagl's of in:/'('ction!; to haw tal,en pinel' 
during mic1snllllll('r, after tlw il1s~et (1 i",,(, III in a tOl"S iUld attai ned 
their maximum inf('ctiYe ll10]D('l1tllm £01" the sea:;on. The n1('an 
wl'ekly temp('raturc> at th(' first planting (fig. 2, B) was 65° F. bllt. 
~'npicU:y becam<;- higher. Ther~ had beep no rain f?r 15 day~ pr~ced
JIlg tIns plantmg, but the SOlI was stIll very mOlst, anel fiye days 
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later there was a. heavy fall of rain, follo"ed by a rather uniform 
distribution of plentiful rainfall throughout the remainder of the 
season and high temperatures until September. The total numb('r 
of wilt case,c; for the nine plantings, based Oil data for the presence 
of yellow ooze in the stems at the last cutting. varied considerably. 
but was large in all plantings except the last. 

During the same season, in another field, the Golden Bantam yari
ety was planted on 8 successive dates from 1\Iay 22 to .July 10, when 
the mean weekly tell1peratlU~es were about 75° to 80° F. at the time of 
the first 2, andnbout 80 to 8;1° F. at the time of the other 6 plantings. 
On the basis of the data on the presence of yellow ooze in the stem:;, 
there 'Yere from 30 to 47 per cent of ''';It cuses in the first 6 plantings 
and a falling off in ,yilt prevalence in the last 2. The plantinJ.!s 
maturing in August showed by far tbe highest percentages of inc1p
ient cases, 'tyhich fell off to zero in the mature plants of the final 
pla,nting. 

Except for the first and last weel{f, of the !!rowing periods of the 
last two series of pla.ntings: temperatures were high and rainfall "'lIS 

plentiful and well distributed throughout tbe St'aSOll. The disea£e 
likewise was l'ather uniformly prevalent except for a falling oft to
ward autumn, as is usually the case. The maximulll dissemination in 
both tests took place dUrl:ng mid~umJl1el'. 

During the Jlext sea~on 13 plantings were made between May 8 
and August 25. The di~ease here was highly fluetuating hut "with 
some reln.tion to w('atlwl' conditions. as shown in Figure i!. C. ,Yilt 
was moderate ill prevalence for the fir3t two plantings, made during 
the spring period of moist soil conditions, but with cOUlpHratiyely 
low temperatures. For ;;onw unkno\YII !'l'ason ,\-ilt dropped somp
what in the third planting in spite ot: rising temperature and two 
,,,eeks of plentifull'ainfall; but the fourth phluting. nllHle pi~ht day~ 
lntl'r duriilg a rainy period nt n mean weekly temperature of 80° F., 
rOSe llistillCtly in ,yilt pelwntnge. Plantings;i to 7 fell in wilt pl'e\'
alence with a period of drought con'ring the planting dates, the (Trop 
bei ng grpate;;t in the fifth, whieh coim'idl'el with a ,,"pek of cooler t<:J11
pel"ftttll'es. Thl' highest pel'eentage of wilt of the s(>ason occurred 
in the eighth planting. made on .July D, between two hea\'y rains and 
followed by eontil1l1ed high tell1pel'atnl'e~. In the ninth planting. 
made during n. dry period. wilt in:!'eetions decreased in spite of high 
temperatures. The tenth; planting. followe~l imme<liately by se\'er~l 
m()(l<'rate rains and by I11gh temperatnl'es tor about a month, agulll 
rose sOI11('what in wilt percentage. In th(> ]a~t three plnntings, made 
during n long period without ruins and i!ollowecl soon by the decreas
ing telll peratul'es of autulllll, ,rilt infections clecreaseu rapidly. 
relicbing zero in the finu 1 planting. ' 

In this cOJlJ1l'dion. fi('1(1 inoeulations in young plants of susceptible 
varietjps. made under late-fall conditions, have usually given negative 
results, though observations ,\"(>re in some Cases possible for several 
weeks befol'('" frost killed the plants. The followmg experiment was 
also ppri'ol"lned: 172 potted plants of fonl' of the most snsceptjble 
varieties of sweet corn grown ill the Slime greenhouse were inoC"l1iated 
by needle punctures with llUre. tl1ltures of Aplanobacte?' ste'Warti. 
The plants were then separated 111tO two lots, each the same as to age 
and Yariety, Olie lot being held at 75° to 85° F., the other at 55° to 
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65°. About one month later, when the final notes were taken, 83 per 
cent of those in the tropical greenhouse and 33 per cent of those in 
the cold greenhouse were found to haye contracted the wilt disease. 

Results of these general and clate-of-planting field tests and of 
temperature tests in the greenhouse appear to show a definite relation 
between wilt prevalence and temperature and rainfall, though it is 
clear that other influences have also been operative. That dissemina
tion by insects is the principal remaining factor will be shown later. 

SOIL TYPE 

One experilIlent relafjye to the effect of soil type on wilt develop
ment has already been discussed briefly undt'!" "Transmission 
Through Soil" (p. 10). During the same season rows of identical 
YaJ'ietie::; "ere planted directl:v a('I'OSS an area comprising three types 
of soil which may be roughly described as (1) very light sandy soil, 
(2) slightly he~1Yier sandy loam. and (3) fertile sanely loam, tIl(' 
"hole receiying identical treatment. There were approximately 
the same total numbers of plants in the three portions of the plot. 
Thirty-eight cases of wilt developed in the light sandy third, 345 
cases in the medium third, and 500 cases in the most fertile third of 
the plot. 

In a third similar test, wHh about 8.000 plants on two types of soiL 
one poor and one fairly good sandy loam, 1D per cent of the plants 
on the poor soil and 28 per.- c(~nt of those on the good soil were wilt 
infected. 

In a, fourth test over three soil types, the part on very poor sandy 
soil gaye 21 per cent of wilt, that on a medium rich clay loam 41 per 
c('nt. and tlHlt on the transitional part between the other two 27 
per cent. 

In a fifth test the same seed was sown in two parts of a plot of 
newly cleared land part of which had been under cultivation during 
the prec('ding season and part of which consisted of freshly cleared 
soil not yet settled clowll. Of about 900 plants ill this plot, R4 per 
cent in th!} cultinlted pal't, and Gel: per (,Pllt in the freshly cleared 
part contracted wilt. 

In these tests the genel'al tendency, othel' factors being equal, 
has been for a greater increase of wilt in tIll' heavier and richer types 
of soil than in wry light san(ly soils. Thes(' results confirm the 
findings of earlier studies by Smith, who states (1?', p. 124) that an 
abundance of moisture stimUlating rapid growth is very favorable 
both to pl'imary infection during the seedling stage and to the 
general distribution of the bacteria through the stem of the plant
later on. 

STUNTING 

In inoculations of very thickly sown plants in pots and in similar 
plants subjec·t to .natural infection only: Smith (1'l, p. 110, f218) at
tributed the unllsual1y low infection and retardEd course of wilt 

.i 	 disease to the very slow growth and hardened, stunted condition of 
the plants. The few tests of this kind whi('11 the '1niter!'; have mac1l'. 
have tended in general to confirm this conelusion. For instance, in 
one test WWI seed sown very thickly both inside and outside 18
mesh wire cages, 54 per cent of the plants inside and 80 per cent 
outside of the cages developed wilt from spontaneous infections. 
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Plants of the same variety, three or four to a hill, but otherwise 
under the same conditions in contiguous rows~ gaVl' 90 pel' cent of 
wilt. Here the smaller amounts of wilt paralleled the thicker sow
ing, but the wire netting, which kept out a considerable number of 
insects, caused a much greater difference in the amount than that 
shown by stunted us compared with normal plants. 

LOCALITY 

One t.est as to the effect of locality has been discussed already 
(p. 17) J in which 139 ic1enticallots of seed planteclnear "Tashington, 
D. C., and at Orono, Me., ga\'e a high percentage of wilt in Maryland 
and none at all in ~faine. 

In another test identic-allots of Golden Bantam seerl froHl :Mai)1(' 
and ft"Om l\iichigan were planteel ncar 'Vashington, D. C., when' 
w·ilt haclbeen prevalent in experimental plot~ for l:ieveral seasons; 
at 'Yestminster, Md., where commercial plantings of Golden Bantam 
had been seriously damaged by wilt in preceding seal:ions; at "Toll
ville and ~fountain Lake Park, Md.. both mountain farming com
munities; at Morgantown, 'V. Va., on the State experiment s·cation 
farm; and in two city lots jn "Tashington, D. C. Except fol' a 
"mull part of the plots neal' 'V~1.'3hingtoll, D. C., all plantings wel'e 
made in ~Iay and June. 'Yilt pl'evalence from spontaneous infections 
,yas highest in the :May and early J line plantings near ViTashington 
and at 'Vestminster and 'Yolfyille (northeast of FI"l'derick). Md.. 
ll11dlowest in thelnte plantings (July and August) near 'Vashington. 
followed in ascending order 1).)' plantings jn the city plots, ut Moun
tain Lake Park (extreme we~tern borc1('r of :Maryland), and at 
~Iorga.ntown. Records obtained neal' 'V"ashlllgton. D. C., shmwd 
almost no £lea. beetles present July 20 to 27; they began to appeal' 
again in the fields during the first ,wek of August, and then fell off 
grnclually in lHnnhers toward the close of the season. Here the 
decreasing wilt prevalence in general followed the decreasing pre\'
ulence of £lea beetles, low rainfall, and the graclually decreasing 
temperatures of autumn. Both Hea. beetles ancl12-spottcc1 cucumber 
beetles were pr~sellt in all the localities, bllt 110 records were kept 
as to relative prevalence in the other sectiom~. Since all the seed 
used 11ad been grown in Maine and :Michigan localities where the 
disease was not knol\'n to occur, and in each case was planted in land 
not in corn the preceding season, it seems clear (in ("olllwction with 
the studies on insect relations, discussecllater) that the ,yilt infections 
were due to c1isseminntion by insec-ts and that, the seed being tIl(' 
same in all locali6es compared, the differences in ·wilt preyalence 
were due to flifferences related to the insect disseminators and the 
concomitant climatic conditions. 

During the same season plantings of Golden Balltam seed from a 
badly wilt-inf(·ded. commercial planting of the preceding season 
in Marylancl were made in four localities. This Heed gllYe the highest 
percentages of wilted plunts l1('al' 1Ynshington anel at 'Yestmjnster~ 
:-:onwwhat less at 'Yolfvillc, lmd least nt Morg:mtown. 

ldentieal lots of Gold('n Bantam and First-o:l'-All seed selected 
1'1'0111 plants known to UP wilt('d wen' also sown in diif('rent localities. 
The wilt was most preval.clIt nelll' 'YaRhington, £oIlo\\'(.·(1 by 1Yolf
yme, '~Testminstcl', :Morgantown, and Mountain Lake' Park. 
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In plantings of over 60 identical lots of Golden Bantam seed 
sampled from the open market by the Division of Seed Investigations, 
Bureau of Plant Industry, wilt was found to be most prevalent neal' 
"Washington, followed by Morgantown and Mountain Lake Parle 

The significant results from these plantings of identical lots of 
seed in different localities, in all of which flea beetles were present, 
seem to be that (1) there was no more wilt in progeny of diseased 
than of healthy plants; (2) insects were responsible for most if 
not all of the dissemination; ancl (3) there was a tendency to follow 

. flea-beetle prevalence, where known, and a secondary tendency to 
follow climatic conditions. 

IRRIGATION 

An irrigation test was carried out on a level field of very unifonll 
sandy soil, with plantings of 30 hills each of foul' sllsceptible varietle::; 
of sweet; corn to each irrigated and to each control nonirrigated plot. 
This test ,vas repeated live times at different planting dates, and 
treated plots were irrigated l1nifOl:n\ly twice a "week, beginning at 
the date of planting. Avernging the results of the plots of all five 
plnnting dates, there was a. little less than three-fourths as much "wilt 
in the nonirrigated (40 per cent) as in the irrigated (55 pel' cent) 
portions. Refer'ence to Figure 2, A, slwws the genernl trend of ,yilt 
in these tests to be similar to that in the large general date-of-plant
ing tests in this same field. Moderate rainfall occurred about the 
time of the first planting, but practically no more until some time 
after the last planting; this period was therefore particularly fa1'o1"
able for such a test. 

An irrigation test carried out two years later, comprislll¥ 
approximately 800 plants of two susceptible varieties, gave approxi
mately three-fourths as much ,,·ilt in the nonirrigated (23.5 per cent) 
as in the irrigated (31 per cent) plots. 

It seems clear from these tests that soil moisture. with its con
comitant more vigorous ¥rowth of plants, bears 'some relation. 
direct or indirect, to prevalence of this disease. 

DISSEMINATION BY INSECTS 

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE 

After thoroughly studying the field and laboratory notes of their 
preliminary studies. it became very apparent to the writers that 
tra.nsmissioll through seed and. soil, and climatic and soil environ
mental :factors, were entirely inadequate to explain the observed. facts 
relative to the origin :md prevalence of wilt, but that most if not 
all moot points would become quite clear should insects prove to bE' 
implicated. At this stage of the inyestigation circumstantial evi
dence favoring insect dissemination was as follows: 

In u. general way the geographical distribution of corn wilt cor
responds to that of the 12-spotted cucumber beetle, Diab1'otic({: (hlO

" 	 dec-i1npunatata Fab., and of the flea beetles, Olwetocnema pu7icaria 
l\felsh. and O. denticu.7a.ta Ill. For example, these insects are ex
tremely common in Maryland Hnd the District of Columbia, where 
wilt is p!u-ticularly prevalent and destructive, and rare or absent in 
Maine, where the northern corn bill bug and the common stalk borer 
are the prevailing corll insecb, and where wilt has been unknown. 

http:denticu.7a.ta
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The 12-spotted cucumber beetle is reported to be the most injurious 
in wet seasons and on lowlands. The experience of the writers with 
bacterial wilt has been similar; and furthermore, during two dry 
seasons there has been a higher percentage of wilt in irrigated than 
in contiguous unirrigated plots otherwise similarly treated. 

The sporadic appearance and spread of wilt in rows from thor
oughly mixeellots of seeel and in blocks planted either with the same 
or with different lots of seeel of the same varieties suggested dis
semination by insects in both prima,ry and secondary cases. 

In experimental fields in five localities in ·W·ashington, D. C.,' 
Maryland, and ·West Virginia, a high percentage (62 to 100 per 
cent) of primary bacterial wilt cases in sweet-corn seedlings showed 
small larval channels at the base of the stem. Plants without bac
tBrial wilt, pulled at random in the thinning-ont process in these 
same fields, gave a uniformly low percentage (0 to 17 per cent) 
of these larval chann.els. 

Many large planting tests were made with seed from plants 
lmown to have had bacterial wilt and from plants known to have 
been healthy, Wii"ll seed purchased in the open market, and with 
seed from Maine and Michigan sections where the disease was not 
kaown to occur. ·When these various lots of seed were planted 
together in a locality where wilt was prevalent the ultimate amount 
that developed in the progeny tended to follow the susceptibility of 
the variety rather than any previous history of seeel or soil. In 
fact, under the usual field conditions in Maryland and ",Vest Virginia, 
seed from Maryland-grown healthy plants was as likely to give a 
high percentage of wilt as was that collected frol11 badly diseased 
plants from the same original seed and plot. A.lso, the percentage 
of early cases appeared to be as great from wilt-free seed as from 
open-market 01' from wilt-infected seeel of the same varieties. 

The amount of wilt has always dwincUed nearly or quite to zero 
in late summer plantings, even when weather conditions have been 
apparently as bvorable as jll the case of early plantings developing 
abundant wilt. This decrease or absence of wilt has coincided with 
striking decreases in the number of flea beetles and with the we11
known postponement of egg laying by the last or hibernating brood 
of Diabrotica llnW spring. 

In large Yariety tests in fresh soil, 1, 2, and 3 year old seed of 
the !:iame varieties planted at the same time all gave approximately 
the same amount of wilt when cut at maturity. On the other hand, 
these same seed lots when planted at different times during the same 
season often gave highly variable amonnts of the elisease. It is 
extremely doubtful that approximately the same percentage of wilt 
could have come from seed differing so greatly in age but planted at 
the same time, on the one hand, or that the hi~hly varying percent
ages of wilt from different times of plantmg could have been 
entirely due to differing weather conditions, on the other hand. 

It ·was noted during several seasons' observations that a. consieler- ( 
able proportion of cases appeared to start from the upper part of 
the plant; and at the end of the season· cases were common in which 
the tip was badly wilted and gave abundant yellow OOze from the 
cut stem, while the basal portIOn of the plant showed no external 
or internal signs of the disease whatever. In other instances the 
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middle portion was diseased, while the tip and base were normal. 
For example, in a field of sweet and pop corn varieties aggregating 
156 rows of at least SO hills each, there were at maturity 72 plants 
with distinct signs of wilt and ooze near the tip· only. There were 
absolutely no signs of the disease, either externally or through 
occlusion of the vascular system (as observed under a hand lens) 
in the lower half of the plant, and in a large proportion of the cases 
external and internal signs appeared only very near the tip of the 
plant. Observations such as these might be n1Ultiplied. Clearly, 
such infections with this vascular bacterial disease could scarcely 
ha.ve come from either soil or seed. 

In .all probability, every infection arising from the seed would 
develop external or internal signs during the early part of the growth 
period. For several seasons portions of single plantings were cut, 
respectively, at the early tassel, late silk, premilk, and roasting-ear 
stages and showed a progressive increase in l1Umber of cases of the 
disease the longer the cutting was deferred. If all infection had 
come from soil or seed it is extremely improbable that a high pro
gressive increase in number of wilt cases ,vould have occurred at 
these succeeding periods of growth) since there is little doubt that 
practically all see~l infections are evident by the tass"l stage or at 
the latest by the SIlk stage. 

A small block of Maine and Michigan Golden Bantam seed was 
planted in the middle of a large block of the wilt-resistant Stowell 
Evergreen variety which itself o;howed only traces of wilt through
out the season; the Golden Bantam seed here gave 50 pel' cent of 
wilt cases. A. similar Golden Bantam block, in which the same 
seed lots and similar soil were used but which was planted in a field 
of cucurbits and near a large field of susceptible corn varieties~ gave 
72 per cent of wilt cases. 

In a large l1Umber of cases observed in the general plantings, leaf 
wilt was seen to have originated at small, linear leaf injuries inflicted 
by flea beetles. 

PRELIMINARY INSECT·EXCLUSION TESTS 

In view of these various lines of circumstantial evidence, it became 
jncreasingly apparent that the facts would be explained if it could 
be shown that the early seasonal incidence of the disease (scattered 
primary cases apparently originating from the base of the plant) 
was due largely to introduction of the bacterial parasite by adult 
or larval ill sects working at the roots or base of the stem. and that the 
midseason spread.(secondary cases) was due to transfer of infection 
by insects from diseased to healthy plants. Like straws showing 
which way the wind blows, these facts at any rate all pointed more 
or less clearly to the probability of dissemination by il1Bects. 

Accordingl)'~ a large isolated cage, 42 feet on a side, 6 feet high, 
ancl covered with is-mesh wire netting, was used. 'l'he first season 
an early and a late planting of open-market seed representing a con
siderable number of susceptible varieties were sown in this cage, 
but at no time during the season did wilt appear in either planting. 
The disease was prevalent in plants from the same seed lots in 
other parts of the su,me locality, but there were no cornfields in the 
immediate vicinity of the cage. 
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The follo,,-ing season :t partition was put through the center of 

this cage, eaell side of whjch was then (May 23) planted to identical 

seecllots of susceptible varieties of sweet corn. Into one. compartment 

considerable numbers of 12-spotted cucmnber beetles previously fed 

npon wilt-diseased plants were introduced at frequent intervals; 

JlO .insects were introduced into the otlwr compa rtment. Of the 

approximately 250 stalks of corn developing in ettch of these com

partments, 10 per cent developed wilt in the iJlsect side and 12 pel' 

cent in the" inseet-free" side. Some of the smaller insects CQuld, 

11O\)"ever, gain aecess through the 1,8-mes11 netting covering the cage. 

Therefore, in a midseason plantillg, with the same seed lots, no 

insects were introduced, but a ~ection of the netting 2 feet wide and 

michyay bebyeen the top and bottom of the cage was cut away from 

one side of one of the compartments facing a contiguous field of 

sweet corll where wj]t was prentlent. TIH'se conditions gave free 

access to all insects to this compartment, but left the completely 

closed compartment impervious to the entrance of the larger insects 

and much less easily accessible to the smaUer insects, but at the sallle 

tillle gave approximately identical conditions as to light and air move

ments in the two sidE'S. A-'; hUITesting time the closed compartment 

gave 13 per cent of 'wnt eases, while the open part gave 33 per cent, 

which was very nearly the average for these varieties in the open 

:field neal' by. 


Early in the same seasoll, in another field, each of 50 hills of the 

Fil'st-of-~'-\ll variety was coyel'ed at planting time ,,-itb 18-mesh 

wire-netting cages, and 36 hills were left uncovered. Early in 

August 40 cages were removed. Outside the cages 79 per cent of the 

plants developed ';yilt; in those covered during the first ptLrt of the 

season only 65 pel' cent and in those under the cages throughout 

the season 34 pel' cent developed wilt. 


In another lcyel field of yery uniform sandy loam, comprising 

54 hills of the same Ynriety, 6 hills were coyerecl with the wire-netting 

cages at each of six sllccessiYe intel'\'als of time, the first lot on the 


1 elate of planting, and 18 hills were left uncovered throughout, as 
controls. The season's ,yilt record showed [1- progressive increase 
ill wilt prevalence the longer the seedlings were left uncaged after 
planting, except for a fallin!! off in disease percentage in two of the 
middle lots in which cloth cages were used. 

From these preliminary tests it appeared probable that small 
illsects were acting as disseminators and that SOlne of them were 
able to pass through the fine wire nettin!!, which, however, served 
liS u barrier to the majority. 

DIRECT TESTS WITH DlABROTICA DUODECIMPUNCTATA 

During three seasons numerous direct dissemination tests were 
made with Diab1'Otic({' druodec'i1njYuncta;t(t fed on wilt-infected plants 
and introduced into hill cages with sUficeptible varieties of sweet-corn 
seccUings covercel from elate of planting. .. 

In the five series of tests with 'wire-netting cages the data. were 

of little value so far as this insed is concemed, owing to the entrance 

of many small insects. However. three series of tests were run, 

aggregating 129 cloth-covered hill cages into which wilt-fed beetles 
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were introduced and 149 such cages, used as controls. into which 
insects were not introduced. '1'11e full records sho\yed, respectiYely. 
3 and 1.2 per cent of wilt Cases in the first llnd second insect tests 
(JlUleand July) anclno wilt in the third ins('(,t test (Augw.;t), No 
wilt occurred in the 149 control cages except for five cases in cages 
from whieh the cloth covering had become torn and all clearly 
started from insect injuries. 

Direct inoculations WWl intestinal contents of adults of VlavJ'otica 
duodecimpunctata gaye a, much higher proportion of infections, 
Three such tests were ('iuTied out in the Held, with eloth-coyerec1 hill 
cages in whkh about 85 plants were inot"ulated with intestinal ('on
tents of wjlt-fed beetles. SeyeraJ of these inoculated plants devel
oped within the first. week a. soft rot at the base of the stem and ,w'rt.' 
therefore thrown out of the test. Out 01' 1-1 plants left, 21 per cent 
dewloped typieal wilt. Three such tests, with inoculations at 1, 2. 
and 3 days after the wilt feeding. carried out in the greenhouse, ga \'P 

very similar results. 
Again~ during September, 3(j adult beetles: colleeted at random in 

the yicinity of se\'el'al 0:1' the experillH'ntal fields where wilt was pre
yulent. were fed in thr gree1lhouse upon hralthy ('or11 slledJings for 
three ,yeeks. Similar inoculations ,\'('re made with the intestinal Con
tents of tbe 20 beetles still ali \'e a t the end of thi::; period. Nineteen 
pel' cent of the ::;eedlings thus inoC'ulah'd finally de\'eloIWcl wilt: with 
the typical ooze in tIw va!i('ular bundles. A similar positive result 
was also obtained with the use of beetles fed for fiw days Oil seedlings 
with baetel'inl ,yilt from pure-C'ultun' ino("lllatioJl. III this ease 
inoculations from 1(j beetles gtL"C 25 per cent of plants with wilt and 
ooze. In each (1)(;' of thes(' test" olle or more wi It('d plants taken at 
random w('re further tested b,- suc('('ssful reinoculation into other 
('om seedlings. . 

Summing up till' I'<'sults of (lirt-<'t t(';.,1:::; with adults of Diabl'otic(/ 
d7wdeci7nliunctata, those with ,yire-netting cages were inconclusin' 
because of the entrance of otIH'r insects. HOWC\'e1", in general. the 
per('entage of infl'etion "'as greatest in Hw plant..'> outside of the 
cages. least i11 tIll' contl'ol (,il~(·S. and intermediate in plants caged 
with wilt-fed beetles. In the case of the cloth-c(n'ered control cages: 
barring accidents allowing entrance of other insect::;, therc wa~ no 
wilt ill over 400 control plants. In the ,; insect" cages, 11o\\"('\'er, there. 
were six cases of wilt alllong 11 total of 3H9 plants tested with wilt-fed 
beetles ill .June and J nly; and no wilt nmong 18:2 plants tested during 
the latter three-qnarters of August. Either .in the direct tests 01' in 
the ficlds at large it was only rarely thnt wilt was observed to have 
startedapPllrently from points gnawed by these, l).eotles. On tlw 
other hanel, lllany of the tests were run long enough Jor c1ewloplnent 
of lUJTal stages of another generation, and ::;mall channels ill tbe bast' 
of the. stem ,v('t'e frequently observed hI the" insect:' cages. These 
facts. taken in connection with the clear-cut results 1'1'0111 inoculations 
with 'intestinal contents, lead to the supposition that vcry little of thr 
secondalY leaf infection Gomes from direct transfer by the mouth 
parts of these beetles, but that some: and possibly a considerable 
part, of the prim.ury basal infection lllay come from their lalTal 
borings at the crown. 
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DIRECT TESTS WITH FLEA BEETLES 

Rince fiea beetles were wry prevalent, nml since, in the genernl 
Held observations numerous cases of secomiary leaf infection 'were 
observed to han:, started apparently from tlle typical linear injuries 
made by these be('t]es~ direct tests with these insects were planned. 

As a preliminary test, 20 'wilt-fed flea beetles (without regard to 
species determination) collected Jrom eorn were introduced at mid
~eason into one of the wire-netting cages co\"erinll a hill of half
grOWl) First-of-All sweet corn. Later, 'wilt 'was directly observed 
Btading from a considerable number of their injuries on the leayes. 
From some of these incipient leaf cases Aplallobacta stewa/'ti was 
isolated in pure etllt tire :Uld tested by suceessftll reinoculation in the 
greenhouse. There ,\-ere IlO c:ontro] (":Liles in this test, lmt resllits 
>'eelned slIfliciently dear to wurnmt furth{'t' in \"{~stigatioll. 

During the following summer Sl'Ven tests "wre carried out. in 
which ,,'as used the bra!o;sy flea bl'etle, ClwdoCIlCIIW lJUlicm'ia. ~felsh. 
(determination by tIl(' BlIl'ea 1I of Entolllology), fed 24 to 48 llOurs 
OJ) corn plants with bncterjal wilt and then introduced illtQ cloth 
cages eo\-ering bills or suset'ptible l'weet-corn varieties. In 4 of 
thefiC 7 tests tarried on with 1G cages having at least 4 plants to 
a eage, there was 100 per cent illfection, and in the other ;j tests, m. 
GO, and 87 per cent infection respectively. In coutrol cage:; of similar 
type all plants remained free of wilt. 

Similar experiments <luring a tllird seaSon abundantly confirmed 
these results and nddl'd the toothed flea beetle, ('lWR/oCII{'7Jl(( deJltiell
lata IlL (also dl'i:ermillNl b5' the Bureau of EntollJology), to the list 
of dil'eet disseminators. Briefly, in se,-eml field tests carried on with 
16 cloth-covered cages, intD each of which had been introduced 12 
to 50 wilt-fed flea beetles. the reeo1'(ls showed tl total of S healthv 
plants and 40 with baeteriiLl wilt. In other words, s:, P<'l" cent of tlie 
plants in these" insect" cages contracted the disease. The control;.; 
were the same as for the simultaneous test with ])ialn'otica (Illoc/(.
cbnpunctata, na111ely~ out of 441 caged control plants no wilt at all 
appeul'e<l except in ;j plants in damaged cages ,,-hi<:h insects hac! 
entered. . 

Thus, the field observations and direct tests show clearly that at, 
least in the Maryland re~rion 11ear 'Washington, D. C., where the 
experiments were carried out, the great bulk of the secondary infec
tion-late spring alld !O;l1l11mer ~pread of the disease-is brought about 
by direct trnIlsf('r of inf('('t]om; mnterial by flea beetles. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Bacterial wilt of (,om. u vascular disease' ctUlsed by LilJla1100act(,I' 
stcwa1,a, occurs primarily in the ~fid(Ue and Southern Statel:i: it 
is nonexistent or rare in the l1orthel'll tiel' of Statps. 

Transmission throullh the seed is :I. serious factor, probably tIll' 
only factor, in i11troclueil1g the disease into 11(>"- localjties~ and in
roads from this source alo.ne may be com:idernble. 

Because of the preponderant secondary SUIllmer (lisseml11ution of 
infection in a wilt-prevalent locality, the disinfection of seed undet 
sneh ('onditions is of doubtful ynIne. It'would be of little value, eyen 
thougb (>jfectiye~ except for pos;:ible use in sterilizing seed to prewnt 
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the introduction of the disease into new localities, and in such cases 
the treatment would need to be 100 per cent effective. Since the 
bacterial parabite is carried within the seed, externally applied dis
infectants offer little hope of such a degret' of sucecss; but dry-heat 
stel'ilizationat tempt'ratures '."ell above the thermal death point of 
the 'bacterial organism have killed all bacteria in laboratory tests 
without materially reducing the rate of germination or yigor of 
the plant:,;. 

Expel'imeutal data. shmv that while overwintering of ApZanoDac
tel' steu'(ll'{i in the soil may conceivably occur. it is not likely to take 
place or to be of practical·significance.' .. 

",Vide differences in resistance' to the disease were found among 
c0111n1('l'cia1 varieties of com. In general. the degree of resistance 
was ronghly proportional to the length of time requi red for the 
maturing of the variety; thnt is, in sweet corn, the earlic'r the variety 
the more susceptible it proYed: infield com. the earl:v flint sorts '.wre 
found to be more susceptible than the del1t types. Therefore. in 
wilt-prevalent localitil's, tIll' lise of well-selected rl'sistant varieties 
,,-ill reduce to a millill111l11 inl'oatlsfl'om the disease. 

",Yeather conditions, !"lIch as temp('rature, rainfall, and soilmois
tl1re~ and the growth ('ondition of the plant, have considerable infiu~ 
ence on infection and on subsequent <1e\'elopment of the dist'a"e~ but 
these factors are often deeply o\-ershndowe(l b~T the facto!' 0:1' cus
semination by insl'et!'. 

The dissl'111inntion of the wilt or!!nnism bv means of the. month 
parts of the adults of the 12-:;potted c'uclll1lbel'" beetle dol'!' not appear 
to be an importnnt faeto.l' in the :;prea(l of the c1i:;easl'. This insect, 
however, is capable of harboring- till' organism. in its alimenta)'Y tract 
(WeI' cOllsitll'rable period!' of time. 

At least for the Maryland section. fka beetll's are' definitehr showll 
to be responsible for fhe' mai n slImme'r spread of baeferiai wilt of 
corn, through secondary h'af i nfectioll b)' dir('C't transfe'r of the wilt 
oqranism. 
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ADDENDA 

l10:~7) 

\Yhilt'Hot llttl'ltlptiUI-( any ('xll:tus(i,'p HUl'l'(')' 1)1' SUIiSl'(I1IPIlt: lI'ork 

t"iz, since 10:2J) by otiwn;, tlJll writers dp(,lll it highly nd"isable to 

refer t~the follo,villl! importallt ]iJII:s of l'CcCllt pl'ogr(':;s in the study 

of bud erial wilt of cOrn. 


Not ollly !lOR tilt' direct Slll111l1Cr dissemimttion 01' ~lfJlarwba('ft>" 
steu'al'ti by Chw'{ol'lt('lIW, lillliNII'ia, e. dc/di('1I1ata, and Diabmtica .. 
duodefillljJlIlIdata beeu ('ollfirlll('d by Elliott Hnd Poos (24.): Ellioti' 
(,?)), unel Poos and Ell iott (;}7). but these author:> have also demon
~tl'ated the over\\'interinrr of the organi:>m in adults 01' C. pulical'ia. 
,,·ltich appear to be rcsi)onsible for most of the early infectlons .in 
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the field each year. Furthermore. Ivanoff (J?5) has studied the wilt 
organism 'with special reference to its life history and pathogenesis. 
including the demonstration that tl corll l"ootworl1l, lan-a of D. longi
eOl'ni-s. is also able to transmit the disease from infected to healthy
plants'. ~ 

The natunl host range of .ilplanooartei' steu'(Jl'fi has been extenc1('d 
by Elliott (23) to inclllde teosil1te: and successful i]10C1l lations are 
reported by Poos and E1liott (7) on teosinte and jobs-tears ((Joi:l~ 
sp.), and by Inmo~ (2q) on sorghum, Sudan grass. yellow foxtail 
grass. German foxtaIl mIllet. and common millet. '.rhe litHer lLUtllOl' 
also reports similar symptonls as induced by the organism of Cobb'" 
disease of sugarcane on corn and sorghml1 in the greenl1011se. 

In 1934 Steyens G stated that
th(' outstanding" diseas(' phl'lIolllenon lIlllong C'ultiYnt('cl lll:tntr-; during t1l(' ]la,.:j 
few years is uudoubtNlly tll(' (]('struetion cnuF;rtl h~' hadrrial wilt of ("orJl 
.. ,. ,. which r('ueil('d a climax in ID32 nnd In~3 .. .. *. III tilt' y(>ar~ 
indientrd ahoyC'. the (lisras(' was ,-('ry almlldnnt not 'onl~' ,yiHliu its uf;ual j'nllgp 
but OY('I' n .large ar(';t fnrt"ll('I' north. \\'h('I'(' !';lI;<C'PlItilJlr Yarietil'f' of f;WPl't ('orn 
kid IOllg bpPll J,.:rowll f;UC'('N;!';fl111y. '1'11(' 1II1PI'('('('(](,l!tec1 lOf;!-;Pf; of Ina2 alld 10:.l:1 
werE' foUow('(] hy [I smldell \11'(1) til sOIlH'thillJ.: Ii!;!' llormnl illdcll'lW(' HII(! l'allJ.:p 
(If th(' diF;('af;E' ill ] 034, 

Through all C'xlHltlRtl\'e RtllClr 01' a yniJah](' rc'corc1s, StC'vens\\'a:-:> a1l1!' 
to recons'truC't II fairly satisfne1ol'Y picture of the behlwior of hact('rial 
,,--lIt during the pl'eC'eding )3;)-),e:1r period in 1'elation to ,\-in(el' 
temperatures. .A careful ('olTelation of tlwse data imp('lled him to 
present tll(' hYJ>ot1u:'sis that inereltsed inei<lpnee and sl'v('rity of the 
disease and extellsion of its range nortll\nll'(t n 1'(' in SOIlW Wtl.,· 1'('1 nted 
to 11l1USua]]:r high ",in(('1' i('Ill]wratllI'Ps. III !fpJ1c'l'al. t1w datn 
tlccmnulated in Sl1bSl'<lU(,llt y('al's lltln' ('ol1fiJ'IlI('(l this h~'potl1Psi;;." 
Moreoypr, Poos and Elliott (,!7. II. (l07) ~lllt(' (hat ··t11(' relationship 
of winter tC'lllp('ratlll'l'S to tll(' ahullclaJl('p :llHI c1islri\1I1tion of tlw 
inserts 'rhich o\'(,l'wintl'l' and 11 i;;;-,(' I 111 nl\ (p ;1 p71lJ/o/Jaf'f('I' "f('II'a rti may 
be very significant in predicting tlw ap]l('anlIJ('p 01' lnH't('rial wili of 
corll in <1estructiy(' ahllllr1aw·e·': and I-IHPn:-l(,1('1'.' while confirming' 
Stevens' general hypothesis. s(ntl'S that ··th<,l'p S('PlllS to he a l'l'rtaiil 
time factor or lug perio<1 111\'olwd ,\'111('11 l1l11st hp ~tlldi('(l furtlwr 
~ll1cl eyulnat('(l b(>1'ol'P a (Juantitatin' pl'P<iidioll of "'ilt 111('i([('nce ('all 
be made.'~ It llppe<lr('d that aftp], a IlPl'io<1 of SP\·(,I'pwilt. tl ~ill!flp 
eold winter :is not fnough tn l't?dlll'P the pa),:l~it(' 01' its elUTien; 
sufficiently to giw tl1(' ('x»('dl'(l (liH~nl'il' control. Ljkewis('. ai'tpl' tl 

JH?riocl with hut ]ilt]p ,yilt. tllp first warlll \\'intpl' 1llay not allow a 
f:iufficient incn'aspin till' pal'a:;i!p or its (,(11'1'i(']'s to !fin:" Sel'ioll:: wilt 
outbreak the fol1u\\'ill!f SlImml'L'. 

G STEYENS. x, E. J;n:W.\ItT'J; IlHl}:,\J;~; IX m:r_w]ox 'f0 WIXTEII 'fEMPF.II.\Tl·RES. r. K 
Dur. Plnnt Inuus, Plnut Dj~('IIH~ 1t"Jltr. IS; 1-11-14:1. ilJus. Ill:l>!, [:\linH'ogrnphl'tl.j 

n STI,rEXS, N. E. 1;o.('JII"X(,I~ 01> 1l.H''['lmUI. WILT Of' ('OIlX IX TIn; I;,\STFIIX I'XITlm 
STA'rgll IX 1035. C. S. Btu·, 1'l:lllt Indus, I'llillt DiH('IIS(, J(ppt'r, :tl): :!IHi~:!""S. ll1:1:), 
[~IiIll(,O~l'IIphp!l.J 
--- s.}<;('OSJ) EXT·I~nJ.\n;X·J\H. 1·~(JHl-;CAWl' O~, 'rug lX('IOB:-;'Cl-: OF' H4\('·J'I~IU.\l.. WTLT OJ.' 

('0111>. 1:. S. Bur. Plant Jndus, Plant DisclIs(' HPll1T, :!O: 101)-11:3, illus. lUau. [:\Iilll. 
co;;ra(lhed.J 

-- T1IfUD gXl'I·:UDfI'::-....r-.AL FOJLJ;;("AS'I~ OF' TIII~ Lo,;t'IOI-;:-:e..: Oi'- nAeTmUAI.. ,nLT OF' 
('Oltl>. U.~. HUl'. J'lu.llt Illdu~. PllIllt DiHClise Hp(llr, :!l: 102-107, ill us. ]!):17. [llfimco
l,;l':lphcrl.J 

7 IJAENSEI.I~II, C. ~1. (,OIl1mI.ATIOX UE'l'Wt:gl> WI Xl Ell l'l;ll/,~:IIA'I'l'IIES A;o.'I) IXI"IDF:;o.'n: o~' 
SWt:gT COItN WILT IN N~:W .lIms~:y. U. S. HUI·. l'lullt Indus. 1'lulI! J)i~<'n~(> J{pptr. 21: !!()S
:301. lO:17. [)lhllQOgTllph('c1.] 
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Since losses from wilt had been shown to be greatest in the early 
Hlatl1ring commercial yurieties of sweet COl'll, much nttention ha's 
recently been paid to the selection and breeding of resistant stmins 
ancl varieties. Notable in the results along these lines is the work of 
Smith (28) 1 who presented Golden Cross Bantam, a ne\y single cross 
hybrid yellow s\yeet corn deyeloped in breeding inYestigatiol1s by the 
Bnrean of Plant Industry in cooperation \\'ith the Indi:uUJ. State 
Experiment Statioll. These studies haw been continued, and seed 
is now ayailabJe in qn:tn6ty. Important progress in sHch work has 
also been made by mallY other experiment stations in the regions 
\\'hert> sweet corll is commercially grown. 
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